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SPORTS 

• 

BC sophomore John Mitchell swims the butterfly during practice on April 16. Mitchell, who is deaf, is striving to someday compete in the NCAA. 

g a splash 
Sophomore swimmer looks to compete at Division 1 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
gvega@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

His wish is to swim at the NCAA level 
and live life in the cattle business. 

Right now. Jehn Milchell swims for the 
BakeRfield College team. 

"I'm a swimmer, and I'm deaf," signed 
Mitchell as Lindsey Fuente translated what 
he signed. 

"'The deaf can do anything," signed 
Mitchell. "Everybody is equal, even if they 
have a disability." 

Mitchell is an animal science major who 
has plenty of ideas for the future. He wants 
to be in rodeos, teach children to swim and 
have cattle shows. 

1bough Mitchell was born deaf, his life
style is not very different from other col
lege students. 

"It's kind of nice being deaf," signed 
Mitchell, "I learned English, learned to 
read, I hang out with friends, I have hob
bies, ifs the things people do." 

While growing up, not being able to 
hear did have some consequences. "Kids 
did make fun of me for being different," 
he said. "In high school many were very 
immature, they all mainly concentrated in 
being popular." 

Once Mitchell reached college, there 
was more communication among fellow 
students. 

The only thing that can help Mitch
ell from hearing is the cochlear implant. 

"I think ifs our genes:· that has caused 
Mitchell to be deaf. 

Mitchell really got into swimming as a 
high school student 

"Right now I'm not focused in places." 
signed Mitchell. "I'm mainly focused in 
improving my time." 

Mitchell considers it a huge accomplish
ment if he makes it to a Division 1 school. 

The BC swim team has been absent for 
about 20 years and because of a new inter -
est in swimming, the new team will even
tually win a championship. 

"Charlie and Danielle are great coach
es," signed Mitchell. 'Tm always willing 
to help people who need help. to encourage 
them to succeed." 

! 
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Track teams make a run to WSC title meet 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

tgomhos@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Sports editor 

Haylee Varner and Cesar Mireles each had 
first place finishes in the Western State Confer
ence Prelims on April 19. 

Varner placed first in the women's discus 

throw finals with a mark 118 feet, l inch, while 
Mireles finished first in the 800-meter run with 
a time of l minute, 59.30 seconds. Mireles also 
placed fourth in the men's 1500 with a mark of 
4:15.86. 

BC's Ankia Jackson placed in the lop ten 
in five events. Jackson placed fourth in the 
women's 100 with a mark of 12.8, sixth in 

the women's 200 with a time of 26.28. sec
ond in the women·s 100 hurdles with a time of 
14.86, third in the women's 400 with a mark of 
l :05.70, and second in the women's shot put 
with a distance of 33-8. 

Other Renegade runners who placed were: 
Emnet Habebo. third in the women's 1.500 
with a time of 5:13.8; Elliot Blakslee. sixth in 

the men's 800 ,vith a time of 2:00. 70. and Holly 
Moseley-Raymond. third in the v.'ome1f-; pole 
vault with a height of I U~ 1. 

Top placers at the WSC Prelims "ere com
peting for a spot in the \VSC Final that v.·iil be 
held in Moorpark on April 26. The Southern 
California prelims will he- held ~la, 3 at BCs 
.!\.1ernori::il Stadiun1. 
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Softball 
season 
• 1s over 
for BC 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgomhos@bakersfte/dcol / ege .edu 

Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College softball 
team \\·ill not be taking a trip to the 
postseason this year. With an over
all record of 23-21 and 14-11 in the 
\\.\~stem State Conference, the Ren
egades failed to make the playoffs. 

The Renegades ended the sea
'.'>On hy going 4-4. \.vhich included a 
doubleheader sweep of College of 
the Canyons on April 15. In the dou
hlcheader. the Renegades. scored a 
;._·p111hincd '.::...+ run,. beating Canyon~ 
IO-Yin the fir;-.\ gan1e and l-+-3 in the 
~c,._-r-ind ~~:n1c. ln the fir'-t game. the 
R.L'lll':-':tdt'', \',,Cfc kd fl: ... 11phon1ore 
Hec11h,,_·r Spodn. \\ 11P v.ent 3 for 4 
.t11d ..,,._ 1.1r'-·d three run:-.. Sophomore 
J'-·nn\ /;1\ t\h.1-.icci... added \\\'O hit, for 
1Ji,._, R.L·11L·~.td'-'"· In the ,econd game. 
Celina C_'niz. Liz ('halmlla. Rachele 
1:1ore .... Katie Sav. ycr. Deborah Sal
l:idn J.nd Spoon had rv.o RBI each to 
ll'J.d the RcnC>g_:1dc..,. 

··1 lelt we played well in hoth 
g.an1e~:· ',J.id BC -.oftball coach Sandi 
Taylor. .. ,n the first ga,ne. 1t :,,eemed 
like no n1atter ,.vhat \\'e threv.· up 
there. they found a \\'ay to put ~ome
thing good on it. The games. matter 
\Vhether you are postseason-bound 
or not. They matter for sheer pride." 

Sophomores Flores. Natalie Mar
tinez. Salcido. Spoon, Sawyer and 
Zavolosieck played their last home 
games as Renegades during the dou
bleheader. 

"The reality is that it could be the 
end of playing softball (for them). 
v.:hich they have done probably since 
they ,vere eight or nine years old," 
Taylor said. "As a coaching staff, you 
v,.-ork ~o hard v.·ith them and spend so 
much time with them for f\\·o years. 
.A.fler the season. you Jose touch with 
them. That's kind of hard. It's an odd 
feeling. but every end has a new be
ginning. 

Taylor felt that her team fought 
through a lot during the season. "'w'e 
v.·erc on the border of making the 
playoffs all year long." she said. "I 
felt like we really fought hard. We 
had a lot of adversity throv.·n our way 
early in the season. I feel like they 
really accomplished a lot." 

Tay)or sees a positive future not 
onlY for her team next season but 
for ·,he haseball and softball fields as 
well. 

··we have a pretty good recruiting 
clas~ that has committed to coming 
here right now.'' she said. "We're 
excited about the future and hope
fully getting our baseball and softball 
cotnplexes modernized with the seat
ing proJect. 

BC baseball team 
second in the WSC 
• Renegades move into sole 
possession of second place in 
the WSC with a win over LA 
Pierce. 

7-2. 
On April 12, the Renegades beat 

Glendale 19-8. Casey Brown went 
3 for 4 with two RBL and Garewal 
went 3 for 4 with two RBI. 

ff·: .. ~'"•''¥~\¥' 

''°' - , , i•CLL-·----m~ Men's golf team 
prepares for 
regional finals 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgomhos@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College baseball 
team has gone 3-3 over their last six 
games including a 10-0 victory over 
West LA on April 19. 

In the victory over West LA, the 
Renegades were led by Brandon 
Boren who went 3 for 4 and scored 
three runs, and Ty !er Garewal. who 
went 4 for 5 with six RBI and one run 
scored. Jared Hoyt pitched a com
plete game, giving up three hits and 
recording 10 strikeouts, with three 
walks to improve his record to 4-4. 

Jeff Burleson went 3 for 4 with 
three RBI and Travis Morgan went 
2 for 5 with two RBI to lead the 
Renegades to a l 0-9 victory over 
LA Pierce on April 17. In the vic
tory over Pierce. Jeremy Gonzales 
pitched a complete game to get the 
win and gave up 12 hits and recorded 
12 strikeouts to improve his record to 

Hoyt pitched seven innings, giv
ing up seven hits and four runs while 
recording 10 strikeouts. Greg Sand
ers relieved Hoyt and pitched two in
nings and gave up four hits and four 
runs. 

During the six-game stretch, the 
Renegades endured losses to LA 
Mission 5-4 on April 8, 10-4 to Glen
dale on April 10. and LA Pierce 4-1 
April 15. 

Not including their game on April 
22 at West LA, the Renegades are 
in second place in the Western State 
Conference with an overall record of 
25-14 and 15-9 in the WSC. 

The Renegades next home game 
will be April 26 against College of 
the Canyons at l p.m. After their 
game with COS. the Renegades will 
go on the road to face LA Valley 
April 29. 

The Renegades final regular-sea
son home game will be May l also 
against LA Valley the game will start 
at 3 p.m and will be played at Gerry 
Collis Field. 

,_ •i 
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LISA VARGAS/THE RIP 

Sophomore golfer Bryce Holloway attempts a putt during 
the Western State Conference tournament April 14. 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparamo@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

E<litor in chief 

Bakersfield College sophomore 
Bryce Holloway led the men's golf 
team April 14. tying for first place 
with an even-par 72 to tie \\lith 
three others at their Western State 
Conference tournament at Rio Bra
vo Country Club .. \ccording to BC 
golf coach Larry Cook. if Holloway 
has a strong performance April 28. 
he could possibly pull off player off 
the vear. 

··\Ve 've done our job. We 're the 
team to beat:· said Cook. 

The Renegades; <shot a 37'2 for 
second place overall, t\VO shots be
hind V'entura College. BC sopho
n1ores Danny Hoff ':,hot a 7 J and 
Kirk Harper shot a 74. 

'"\\le ·ve been preparing for South
ern (~ahfomia regional-; and finab ... 

said Cook. "At our next meet they 
will decide the four teams going 
to the Southern California Confer-
ence." 

Currently the team has been trav
eling to the course site where the 
regional will be held in San Jacinto 
to become more acclamated to the 
course. 

Due to WSC rules, the course 
that the regional is held at cannot 
be played by members of a com
peting team two weeks prior. Only 
four teams will qualify to go to the 
Southern California Regional and 
Cook is confident his team will be 
there. 

'"AH you want to do is get to fi
nals;· said Cook. "My whole team 
i!-t going to playoffs.'· 

So far. the team has taken four 
second places. a first place and two 
third places in WSC mini-touma
n1ents. 

Wine and dine 
BC holds the inaugural Red and White 
Wine Festival to benefit culinary arts. 

Campus, Page 10 

BMT produces 'Cats' 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Cats" is 
performed by local artists. 

Features, Page 13· 
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Potential presidents want to take control of BC 

Chamberlain 

Taylor 

• After the candidates' three 
open screening forums on 
April 21 and 22, the new BC 
president will be picked today. 

By MARCINDA COIL 
n1arcyroi /@yahoo .con1 

News editor 

Three open forums ~·ere held at Bakersfield 
College to screen the top three candidates for 
the position of president of BC'. 

Question cards. biographies and evaluation 
forms \\·ere a\'ailable to the audience. 

:\ll..'Ording to libr.iriJn \1ar,._-1 Ling(1• v,ho 
is; pan of the selection l·om1n1tll~c. e\·aluation 
fun11'.'> \\ ill be c{1ns1dcred in the hiring prL1-

A.ftcnvard. Kcn1 Cl1n11nunit:, Cl1llcgc- Dis
rnct Chancellor Sandra Serrano and the Board 

Tortorici 

of Trustees interviewed 
and deliberated on who 
would make an ideal BC 
president: Greg Cham
berlain, Ronald Taylor 
or Marianne Tortorici. 

Chamberlain, Taylor 
and Tortorici ans\\·ered 
questions from the com
munity at scheduled 
times April 21 and 22 
before their closed ses

sions ,,.:ith Serrano and the Board. 
"One of my goals is to open communica

tions," said Chamberlain. 
Chamberlain. who is currently the vice 

chancellor of K(~e_·o. specializing in educa
tional services. ha,;; prior relations to BC. 

Not only did he begin teaching computer 
studie~ at BC in 1989. he ha, been the direc
tor of acadtn1ic computing. faculty chair for 

See PRESIDENT. Page 4 

Cuellar 

• BC students can vote for 
next year's SGA officers 
all this week in the Campus 
Center foyer near the Fireside 
Room. 

"If \\'e can continue 
getting the amount of 
people that showed up 
to vote today we could 
very well surpass our 
goal of 650 people," 
said General Counsel 
Matthew Jenkins. 

"Though, we were By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparan10@.'hakersfieldcollege.ed11 

Editor in chief 
M ugema hoping to see more." 

As an incentive to get 

Student government elections are under 
way. 

Amid the debates for Bakersfield Colleges 
ne\\1 school president. students are deliberating 
quietly in their 1nind<.. in front ot cornputer ... a~ 
they type in their choice<.. for ..,tudent otiict'r .... 

students to vote, a pro
posal was approved April 18 by the SGA to 
raffle off l O iPods and 40 different gifts cards. 
A little over $2.000 has been spent toward 
these student incentives. · 

Polling stationc.. v.·ill :--till be ~t ur :\pril :::':\ 
and .\p1il ~..i in the Can1ru ... ('enter h1~i:'r nt'\t 
to the Fire.;ide Roon1. In to13J 1hc-rc ;trc 2(1 s..tu
dents running for elel..'tion. 

··Last year there were three iPods and a lap
top given av.·ay," said Jenkins. "People res.pond 
to incentive-;. \Ve \i..:anted to excite students. 
It"" lik.t v.hen 1.,on1eone asks for a favor. you 
ahvay'> \\onder tu yourself. 'What am I going 

See SGA, Page 4 

Sign language 
professor goes 
to Romania 

By AMBER TROUPE 
a1roupe@>hakersfield(·o/lege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

The ('hildren to Love International 
j..., an organization that goes to Bucha
rest, Romania. to help out severely 
underprivi1eg:ed orphans. 

DeAnne Sampley, a sign language 
professor at Bakersfield College, 
helped to get CTL abroad. In 1991. 
Sampley and 25 other educators 
v.ere in\'ited by the government to do 
a V.'ork..,hop in Romania to educate 
the instructor".I on lhe proper V..'ay to 
teach the deaf and blind. 

Sampley later decided to get 
more involved with CTL by getting 
students from BC interested. Every 
summer, teens go to Bucharest to 
work with kids for 10-15 days. There 
are teens from different churches and 
clubs that go to Romania. 

The boys are taken to a sports 
camp, and they are given informa
tion on hygiene and moral issues. 
The g1rls are allowed workshops 
about cooking and sewing. The teens 
also get the chance to go to a rehab 
hospital for the se\'erely disabled and 
abandoned children. 

··1t's not easy for a person to see 
children who are not getting the right 
healthcare and attention in the one 
of the most poveny-stricken places;' 
said Sampley. 

BC blooms for the season 

\\rhile Sampley ·s group v.·a.s there. 
they v.:cre a\signed to an orphanage 
for the deaf and blind. There she met 
a 6-year-old deaf tx,y. Mathew. and 
she later adopted him. From the ex
perience and thrill she got from being 
able to guide these orphaned children. 
she decided to keep CTL Internation
al growing. In 1993. CTL made it a 
part of rhe agenda to go hack every 
year and to help n1ore orphans. 

Monica Walls, a 23-year-old Ro
manian student, is a product of the 
care these individuals have shown to 
these orphans. Monica was an orphan 
in Romania at an orphanage named 
Casa de Copii #7 house for children. 

Monica remembers what life was 
like in Romania as if it was yesterday. 
In fact, it was 12 years ago. Monica 
remembers \\·hen Sampley came to 
her orphanage: she remembers what 
wa~ learned from these visits. 

The Bakersfield College Horticulture Department held its third 
annual Garden Festiral 011 April 19. Abare: David Williams, left, 

answers questions regarding the herbs and i·egetables. Below: 
Margeret Winters looks at small potted plants in a greenhouse. 

Right: Viewers admire orchids while they wait.for a demonstration 
011 potted plants to begin. 

Photos by John Ornelas I The Rip 

• INSIDE: BC hoticulture technician Sally Sterns gives details of annual event. Page 4 

Sampley assisted the children with 
their health. vitamins, food and ex
ercise. She also v,:anted to \\·ork on 
thern spiritually by starting Bible 
classes. She built play equipment for 
the1n. See ROMANIA, Page 4 

Incident causes first 
Cerro Caso lockdown 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

Cerro Coso College recently expe
rienced its first campus-wide lock
down. 

On April l O at Cerro Coso College, 
which is pan of the Kern Community 
College District. a campus security 
officer observed a man walking near 
the college's library carrying an ob
ject that appeared to be a rifle. ac
cording to Joann Handeland, director 
of information, development and 
alumni relations. 

The man v.·as hailed by the secu
rity officers but dashed av.ay. The 
Ridgecrest Police Department was 
notified of the situation, and students 
\\'ere ordered to leave all bui1dings as 
police locked do\vn the entire cam
pus. Students complied with orders 
in a prompt fashion. according to 
Handeland. 

··1 am very proud of ho\\' the col
lege staff ,md students resj:X)nded to 
this situation," stated Mary Retterer, 
president of Cerro Coso College. 

Cerro Coso has never experienced 
a complete ca1npu~ lockdov.·n before. 

according to Handeland 
Cerro Coso College's staff and 

administration have been working in 
conjunction with Ridgecrest police 
on Critical Incident Management 
training and planning, Handeland 
said. 

Cerro Coso follows the procedures 
of the Governor's Office of Emer
gency Services in State Emergency 
(SEMS) and the National Incident 
Management System (NIMS). 

Also on April 10, a similar but un
related incident occurred at Porter
ville College. The college received 
a telephone call from an individual 
who threatened to fire a gun in the 
college's cafeteria. 

According to an issued report, 
Ponerville police were alerted and 
worked with the college's security 
and crisis response team to clear and 
lockdown the entire premises. Por
terville police examined the situation 
and soon found that the call came in 
from Las Vegas, and they determined 
it to be a hoax. Nevertheless.. officers 
remained on standby around the col
lege. 

Porterville College also follows 
the dictates of SEMS and NIMS. 
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War birds 
take off 

• once agam 
The Minter Field Air Sho,i· in Shafter 

displays 1·intage airplanes used in 11·a1: 

By QUINN SCHLUSSEL 
li _\ ch u l.\s(a hal c r.,(i el J, i!f! c:..: c. cilu 

Rip s~aff \\tr ~er 

..-\. lTll\\ J lo()ked 1111 at the four 
rLu11._·, thal .... tuod ll!l the run\\ ay. The 
c·nginc, roared loud]~ a, the final 
pr.'p,lrution, \\Lr1._· h,:ing n1adc. 1·11e 
noi,e d!ld he.it int,:n,ilied ..,uddenl) 
;\nd \~ ,l\ c-. pf c\h:1thl '-\\ cpt out he
h ind t]ll' ,1nal! pL1ne:-,_ \\hi1._·h ,.._·au~cJ 

.i,·h \,1 l!tL' L'j.-)',',j '.(\ ,f)\~"j ilh.';" 

f'.j,11:th,. 

n,1,·· 1'. 

"Ifs good that they are 
here. but it's sad that 
so many people died in 
those planes:· 

-JejJMatherly, 
Air ,hoi,· a11e11dec 

".('11:L' ,tu11:l'!")~ :I\ 1.H1,1n 1n :1Ltl,)i!. 

\tin: pf the ;~,Lll:l:', rre..,ent :it 

!h1._' d!f ,h,,\\ \\1._'f,.' 111 h1,1\1ri,:tl ,i:,'.
nif11..!lll-L' !·\1r '-'\,1T'lf1k. ll:·1c llt' lh<-· 
1111.lJ"l' llllrrl·,,l\i..' <.llrlr,\]t f)fl''-L'!lh"d 

:11 1h-..., ,h,,\, -,,;1, tht' B-~:".l \111~ht'I! 

l I· 

r! i Lil 

)-,.l;' \LkI),,;Lti,) o !'1\i li 'sO B,,J1"1h1.'l 

iJ,,JJ,' 1·,, 11i,·f. !(, .ur !Ill· H-~_\) \\,1~ ,t n<1dr:t11;c h11111!1 

,:nJ 111,;lk· ;! J1.n;:\1;1d 1,1r111dl ,1;; h'-·-
1Pr'-· \1;::1:·1; llll .in,! n1:t~in~ ,-..",, . .-:·.ii 
11.1,,,', , 1\,; th'-· ;,_T,>\,1."'. ;i, the, i110~1.·d 

tlll l"<l;l·[·]· ll] L'i])ll~Jlll''.J! 

\h('''-' .1:: ,11 tii'-' n1 ... -I-..L1'. 1,,0 :111-

\.'n'-1.<..·,,\·'.\\c'.i\ .• tt'l,Att \h,.,- \,tn,1u, pb.1K', 

:111d li!<..·;r pdoh. 

J"h_· ·rhu1hk·r Do!r•b1n, \\l.'fl.' nnl:, 
1ine nl rnany different .sn1up.., (lf pi
lot, tt• 1aJ...e to the air :It the \linte, 
f·i,.:ld -\n ShO\\ ()Jl -\pril 19: thtrc 
\\:J'- t'\'tT:,1h!nf fn1n1 hcliL·l1p1ers to 

hon1ht:r, -.h11v,L·:1..,cd at the :1ir sho\~. 

l'f th~ti \\,l'- lJ',;,',j thTl\ll~h1lUl IllO,! 11! 

\\,,rl,! \\,ff JI ,1i1,i L"\l'Tl i1i1<.1 the\ ll'l· 
na:11 \\-'.tr. T!11, l,:1-: in r:1n1--ul.1r v-,,1, 
prL·'-1.'ntt'd \,~ P:i ... 1ti,: \\';trhird,. \\'hi'-·h 
\>.:1, :±n ,1r~:tni/,tt111n de-dilat ... ·d lo re-

-.1~n1fic . .u1l \\ arhirJ~ lh;it ong1natL·J 
frpn1 the \Vnr!d \\-.11 ll jk'nnd. 

Ra~n1ond H. R.,·l·J.... tllL· Pre...,iJcnt, 
CEO of Pacific \\'.trbirJ,. v.a\ there 
tn con11nent on !ht" B-.::)J. and he 
\tated that 1nan~ (1f the exi\lin~ part, 
pre-.ent on thl· cun·l·nt aircraft c,cept 
f0r rno ... t of th\." lar~cT ... tructurt' pie(e'> 
\\·ere actu:illy cuqnn1-madc seeing :±s 
ho\\- the plane~ \.\·ere not designed to 
\,-ith'.'>tand e,rendeJ u-.e. 

"'It\ a \·er: good thing. but if-; 
:l \ er: "ad thing:· attendee Jeff 
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ALLY ARMSTRONG -' THE RIP 

A man hangs out of the Lady Alice, an aircraft that was on display at the Minter Field Air Show on April 19. 

.\L,rkln;; a fl1"1 for the air \hP\\ 
\\ J\ the introduction of an .-\u~tr..1-
!ian \VingeL'.! 11110 the tl~o,cr~. That 
particular n10Jc:l of <.,ntall aircraft ha ... 
nc\ er Iliad-..· an apf)('arancc in all nf 
{he Air Show·._ l6--,'eaf~.- \1athcrly commented on the suhject ... --...... -~--"".'-.._,.. ,~. ._,, .. .: ,_1~ '·' 

Th,· A.ir Sh<.1\\ ir .... clf h;.id a decent 
HH"n1,1.n ""i1h XOO ancndec" ;-lrri, ing. 
tn 1;1k.c r:in in the e,·ent and \\·atch 

of the hi ... 1oriral airl'raft. "It's guod 
that they ar(' here. but it's sad that vi ALLY ARMSTRONG/ THE RIP 

man, people died in those plane,." Many airplanes from different eras could be viewed by spectators at the Minter Field Air Show. 

• COe~tgn 
• cp/litlt 

• ulAolQ 

"Co11cepl to 
CmnpQeti.011" 

At Castle Print & 
Publication we take 

your project from the 
· initial idea to the 

professionally printed 
,~ .!Ild shipeed pn,<luct. 

From brochures, 
newsletters or 

catalogues to magazines 
labels, posters and 

newsprint, we're here to 
help you and your 

company with all of 
your publication needs. 

4401 Stine Road 
Bakersfield, CA 93313 

661. 84 7.4 7 4 7 
661.847-8477 Fax 

www.castleprintinc.com 

Women's Conference 
seeks to promote success 

By AMBER TROUPE 
arroure@ hakersfield( ·ol lege .edu 

R;p staff Vi/riter 

The Bu~ine::,,s \v·on1cn ·::-i c·ontt'r
ence con<.;istcd of husinessv. omen 
\\ho are teaching and learning n1ore 
,;kill,; to he '-UCCC'-.:"lful. 

Then:: \\- a~ a Trade Fair and Exhi
bition that "er\'ed a-; one of the major 
fundin§I \ cnuc-. for the hu-.iness con
ference 

l11e l"'c1ci1h, that \\ ert' ".it! up Yar 
it'd frcin1 Bri.::',h; H01he '\el\\Ork, h• 
S'-·11c1p) ·, Dr,; \\ ,1,1c RL'l11()\ :.i.l 1u Gi r] 
Scour.... The: \\ere ottering ;.,an1plc, 
and "tiling produch. 

The sessions had such titles a~ 
"Get Creative: Tax Planning Strate
gies that Help Your Business·· and 
"Business Etiquene: Communicat
ing as a Professional:· 

There were three keynote speak
ers: Soledad o·Bricn ,vas the head-

" .. .I want for these 
women to take away 
from this experience is 
to use a sense of humor 
every day.'' 

-Jeanne Robertson. 
spea~er 

liner. the opcnin~ ... peaker \i.. a:- Jeanne 
Rob~n-.on :1nd the ...-10._ing ,fK'alcr 
\i.. a" .. -\nne R~dcr. 

Rohen'>on. ;i bu..,ine-;s;\\-on1an from 
.\orth Carolina. said in her ~egment 
that she wanted women to knO\V in
formation that they ,.vould need to 
have in business. 

·'Toe main thing I \\'ant for these 
\\·omen to take a\\-·ay from this ex
perience is to use a sense of humor 
ever:' day:· she said. 

o·Brien. a journalist from Ne\\-1 

York. talked about her career, includ
ing \\·hat ifs 1ilc to have a main
strean1 public career. 

She emphasized the perks and the 
troubles of being a female journalist. 
O"Hrien touched on the difference 
bet\\ een V.'Omen and men in corpo
rate America. The main lesson she 
~aid she V\.-·anted the w·omen to re
member is This: ·'It's not v.1hat or hov.· 
n1uch you knov,:: it's hov.· \vell you 
knov.· it:· 

Each per..,on \i..·as an expert in the 
area she lectured on. 

Ryder. a journalist from ~1issouri. 
spoke in Bakersfield for the firq time 
and talked about the stories she's 
covered. 

"We get so busy doing things for 
other people that we forget about 
ourselves, and that it's not what you 
do that matters. it's hO\\/ much love 
you put into it." she said. 

Local library helps people find 
their genealogy and ancestry 

By OMAR RAMIREZ 
on1111 ire ::('4 hake rsfie!dco! /l'_r.;e .edu 

Rip staff writer 

Baker-;field"-; Beale Memorial Li
brar>. in panner-,hip \,·ith the Kern 
Count: Cie-nealogical Society. pla:('d 
host to a gencalogy open house :-\pril 
16. 

The Kem County Genealogical 
Society ,;.·as founded in 196-l v.·ith 
the sole purpo,e of helping tho~e 
\\ hn de,ircJ l(1 k.n(1\\ n1ore ahnut ge
nea!og.: .tnJ their Ll\\ n per,l•n:il hi ... -
100. 

The KCGS L·un·cn1I:, nperate, in 
the &enealo~: rnl1111 found in 1h,.-, 
Beale \1en1nrial Librar:. hic.Hed at 
""7()1 Tru,tun . ..\,c. 

\'oluntt't'f" fron1 thi." KCCiS '-Lit~· 

!he rlll'Il1. Tht'\ ,har~· thL' ,arn~', i~il1n 
h• pr\1\ idc rc,,iur1..'e, t,l .1n: 1n,ln idu-

al v. ho needs help \vhen researching 
hi':> or her family's past. 

The volunteers have a vast know·l
edge on ho" to use the re<.,ources 
found in the genealogy center. \\-1hich 
include':> n1ilitar:. immigration. binh. 
death and 111an·iage record-.. 

The: :±bu haYe maps. imn1igration 
chart~. California obituarie-. dating 
back to 197.3 and a \\ all that holds 
nothing: but pa\t genealogy research 
on certain fa1nilies. 

Dotty Gran1n1e~. 19. attended the 
(1pt'n house and \\'l" {_l\ ef\>. heln1ed hy 
1he \ 3...,1 re;.;ourcc, found in the gene
Jh)f~ center. 

"'](, hJ.rd. ) tiu knO\\. If) ing to 
finJ out 111Prc abou\ ~ our rooh 
\>.hen :,ou h,t\·e nu idea \\-here to 
~,an:· Ciran1n1c, "aid. ··r1n gb.d thi, 
11L1lL' nPl onl: ha..; JI! the,,.-, record, 
but ,0111L'11nc v.ho ..:an help n1c read 

them." 
Miriam Martin, originally from 

Ontario. Canada. has been volunteer
ing since 1980 in the KCGS. 

She first learned about genealogy 
from \1onnon missionaries. and she 
took an interest in genealogy soon 
afterv. ard because she believes that 
it"s fun. 

She has \'Olunteered for the KCGS 
as well as for the Family History 
Center V\.-'hile living in Bakersfield. 

The genealogy roon1 j.;, open evef}
d:1y and \olunteer hour,;, are from 1-4 
p.m. \londay through Saturday. and 
from 6-4 p.m. \1onday e\ening-.. 

For information un genealogy and 
the KCGS visit the genealogy room 
on the second floor inside do\\·ntov.·n 
Baker.;,field \ Beale Library or vi'lil 
http:/ ,\,·\,·,;.·.roots\\ ch.ancestry.com/ 
-caJ...cg,...-. 
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BC gays 
explain life 

!. ' 

By AMBER TROUPE 
1.Jlrot1p( (J. hu~cr5f!cldcr,lfcl!c.cd11 

Rip staff writer \)~. 
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People have misconceptions 
about the Pagan religion 

By MARCINDA COIL 
!llll n ycoi I@. yahoo .co111 

News editor 

do good in the v-.orld. and my family see~ and under
stands that:-

Some Bakersfield College students talked about 
\\'hat it's like to live in America as a gay or lesbian in
dividual. 

\ \ The United States of America began as various cul
tures who came and resided here. Since then, those 
numbers grew along with the number of religions. 

Not only do Pagans believe in multiple gods, god
desses or deities, their mission focuses upon educa
tion, activism, charity and community. 

Billie Fox. a 21-year-old student at BC. has 
been dealing with the ups and dO\\-iDS of living 
that lifestyle. \Vhen Fox v.:as 6 years old. he noticed that 
he was different. 

.. I was the product of a molestation case, and I have 
questioned my sexuality ever since. I always \vondered 
if that hadn't happened. would I be straight today?" said 
Fox. 

When it came to telling his parents. Fox ,.vas a linle 
reluctant. The first thing that his mother said \\las, '"What 
makes you think that?" 

Fox never personally told his father. His father \\as 
not a part ofFox·s life. so it \\'J~ unneccssaf}-· to n1ention 
this. Fox· s mom ,,.:as the one \\·ho told his father. The 
parents still have not discussed the issue of Fox's ,;,exual 
preference yet. 

Fox felt that b)-- coming out. it v.·ould ha\e been a 
positive experience. Hov.·eyer. there v.·ere times in high 
school \\·here he encountered bullies. 

Fox ,;.·orks at the Community A.ction Pannership of 
Kern's Hl\1 Education and Pre,·ention progran1. The main 
thing that Fox has learned from his experience. O\'erall. i:-, 
that ··sexuality is only one aspect of a person or his or 
her lifestyle. and n1c being gay is onl~ one component of 
\vho I an1 ... 

~1yra '!\.1or.1nd.1 . .1 2 l-ycar-old BC <.;tudenl. h;i.; h;id a 
positive-yet-confu:-,ing experience in\'oh ing her ~exual 
orientation. \\"hen \1oranda \\·a~ 15. -;he \,·a.-. getting 
a better under:-,tanding of hcr'.'-clf. One- da: her n101her 
a5ked her if -.he \\a:-, ga;. \1orand;i -.aid ... I L·ouldn·t bc
lie\'e "he \\Ould a,k n1c ,on1cthing like that. bu! I did tell 
her the truth:· 

"I\\ a, lucky t'1111ugh 111 haYe :t Int nf pcnpk around\>. hll 
didn·t _judge 111c bu! :.ll·tuall) ,uppnned n1c ... 

Gusta\·o Gonzale .... :±n 18- vear-old BC '-tudent. is 
... till at the beginning -,tage of leading a gay lifestyle. Gon
zales has not told hi:-, parents bc-cau~e he fe.irs the drastic 
1neastirC\ they n1ay take to pre\'e-nt him from li\'ing hi'> 
n\o;n life. 

··1 can·t 1c-ll rny parent-. r1n gay until I move out and 
don't need then1 to take care of inc anymore:· 

Gonzale-, '>lated that it has been a positive experience 
-,0 far becau:-,e he i~ ahie tn accept \\ ho he i:-, and lo\ L' 
hin1,elf. II did. hov.·c\·er. affect the type, of the friend, 
that he·-. hung out \\-ith. 

··n1e n1ain 1hing I\ e taken from 1ny life lec.;..;on" J.., that 
~tiu ,hliuld not judge a hooh: h~ ih 1..~l)Yer. l.nu ,hould get 
1,1 knPv, ,11111l'1ine fir,1:· ,aid CJ(,11/~lle,. 

Paganism, or some form of it, has existed long 
before the birth of America. However. there are still 
many stigmas attached to the religion. 

"There are always the stereotypes and myths that 
need dispelling," said Kem County Pagan Pride board 
member and Cal State-Bakersfield student Jenn Wil
liams, 33. 

'Tve had a handful of people assume that I'm pro
miscuous," continued Williams. "Or they joke that 
they don't want to come to one of my 'baby barbe
cues.' and I've had a couple of old ladies give me the 
bird ,:vhen they read my Pagan· bumper stickers:· 

People still believe that v.·itches engage in ··orgies'· 
and perform ··baby sacrifices:· said \\lilliams. 

Ho\\-·eyer. \Villiams is actually surprised by the lov. 
number of criticisn1~ ~he has recei\·ed because of the 
\\-·ay her religion is portra: ed b) the n1cdia. 

In fact. her biggest ob,taclc has been gcning non
traditional holidays off from \\·ork. 

··ru v.,ork Christinas. I tell thcn1. Ju..,t give n1e the 
solstice off:· said William-. ... They don ·t get that. They 
think rm trying to pull one over on the1n:· 

Along \\-'ith the solstice. \\-'illiam,;, celebrate\ Sam
hain {Hallov.·eenJ. Mayday. and KCPP events that in
\Ol\'e food dri\'es for charity. 

Beside-; being a pan nf KCPP. \Viliiam" i<.. al-;o a 
CSLB student double majoring in hi"'1ory and art. 

··1 v.ould like to he an illustrator." said \\'illiam~. 
Ho,;.e,er. \\"illia1n, feeh fortunate to ha\e a family 

\1,;ho acceph and -;upp{_1f1-.. her deci-.ion, about her reli
gion de'.'>pite the facl thJt -,he \\a" rai ... ed Catholic. 

.. I think the big thing is that I li, L' n1:, religion and 
not ju..;t bl·lil'\L' in ir.·· ,aid \\'illia111,. "So. l stri\c to 

According to Williams, she deviated from Catholi
cism at the age of 9. 

"I was already discontented with the church, but 
more so with the incongruities between what I was 
taught what we were supposed to believe and how we 
were supposed to act, and what I saw fellow Christians 
doing." 

She has remained a Pagan since she was 16. "I 
haven't wavered since. It still feels like home." 

Also, according to Williams, hereditary traits held 
by her family were not acknowledged by the church. 

"'We could sometimes see spirits or had visions of 
1he future." said Williams. 

Although \\lilliams can sometimes see and hear 
spirits, visions of the future have become less frequent 
V\.-'ith age. 

"I ·ve never been disciplined enough to rea11y culti
vate them and control them:· explained \\i'illiams."But 
I do ha\'e dreams of the future, and I can often detect 
spirits and the like." 

Her grandmother, ho,;.·ever. once a,·oided a car ac
cident by insisting that her husband move over into the 
furthermost left lane. By the time they reached the top 
of a bridge, an accident occurred in the fwthermost 
right lane. 

·'My grandmother has visions and (she's) a psychic 
sniffer: she can smell stuff before it happens. some
ti1nes." said \Villiams. --we are all pretty intuitive:· 

Williams belieYes that the main goals of religions 
are the same; the only difference i:-. ho\\' they go about 
achieving those goals. 

. .\ccording to Williams. ··Ifs hard once you get to 
know somelxxly and find out ho\\· much like you he or 
she i ..... HO\\ can you still in,;,i,r that thi,;, pcr-.on i-. evil 
because of hi5 or her religion?·· 
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Students honored for success in formal dinner 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
gvega@,bakersfieldco/lege.edu 

Rip staff writer STUDENT SUCCESS HONOREES 
Out of 17 ,000 students at Bakersfield College, 

only 23 were chosen to be part of the eighth an
nual Celebration of Student Success in Career 
Technical Education. 

On April I 0, about 150 srudents, professors, 
counselors. administration and guests attended a 
formal dinner held at the BC cafeteria. 

··Here at BC, v.e support .'.tudents in v,:hat the) 
do hest:· announced William Andrev.·s. BC pre-;i
dent. ··\\re haYe chosen the best and brighte.'.t of 
2008. This is not an easy place to get to:· 

The CTE is made out of progran1s offered at 
BC. such as animal science. child deYe\opmcnt. 
digital arts. engineering. nursing. v.ood\\·orking 
and many more. There are 23 CTE prograin.'. 
that choose one student and recognize his or her 
achievements v,ithin that field. The student then 
choose~ t\VO faculty members also to be recog
nized at the dinner. 

EYelyn Feltus \\ias one of the recognized '.'.tu
dents in the event. ··1 am proud and honored:· 
said Feltus ... to be chosen out of so n1an} ..,tudents 
\\ hn put ..,uL"h fre.-it effor1.·· 

. ..\ccording Ill Feirus. -,he 111ay ha\'e tx,.._,n L"hn
s.cn hccdu..,c ut' her \·o!unte<.:T v.urk. b,:r p,y,iti\l' 
;11tnudc-. her contrihuti,Jn to thl' .. .-ulinary rru~ran1 
,tnJ h1..T coaching of -;tudents ... l v.ould h;i\ L' \'lll

ed h)r then1 [\tudenhj ht'fore I voted for 1T1y .... cJL .. 
·<tid F ... ·ltu ..... 

I-.:11.:h .... rudent r._'L't:i\cd a 1._·e11ifk:ltl'. ~: <...=:(>11 

"1.:holar..,hir. and \::J.ri()lh (llTill11C-nt-.. \\riUt'll Fl~ 
rhe adn1ini..,tration. 

.. \\'e need n1ure younf pellfllt· lil,.,c ~ou_·· an
nounced Ed Knud..,on. \·ice prc.,ident of Ataden1-
ic Affair<.... to Eric Gan:1a \~·ho v. as recogni.1ed b~ 
hi-. effort.., H1 agriL·ul!ure hu-.inc\ ..... 111.1nagcn1enl. 

Co1nmt.'nt\ \aricd frur11 the pt>rsonal lifc n1 ....iu
dents to accomplishments in BC. 

··student~. you are becon1ing ~ha1 ,,c al
v.·ays Joye: taxpayers:· Knud\on said. The 1..-ro,,d 
laughed. 

Animal Science 
Student: Quinn Moore 
Faculty: Billy Barnes 
Faculty: Bill Kelly 
Advisory board member: Ralph 

Mendes 

Agriculture Business 
Management 

Student: Eric Garcia 
Administrator: Ed Knudson 
Faculty: Gay Gardella 
Advisory board member: Scou Pavlet

ich 

Plant Science 
Student: Kyle Bowker 
Facuily: Greg Cluff 
Faculty: Bill Kelly 
Advisory board member: Richard Enns 

Environmental Horticulture 
Student: Chri...,topher Huv./ells 
Faculty: Lind,tly Ono 
Fa,ult,: Bill Kelly 
.--\.d\·isory hoard rnemhcr: Dale Edw·ards 

Forestry 
Student: l"lilra Hurh:y 
Facu!t). \latt Ponte, 
Faculty: Bill Kell, 
.J\d\ hory board 1nen1!:x:-r: John Skibin

ski 

Radiologic Technology 
Student: EYette Ennis 
Staff: Bill Parker 

BC wine festival 
• raises money 

• Red and White Wine Food 
Festival featured food, music 
and wine tasting on April 18 
hosted by the BC Foundation. 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
e,neeks(LJ. hakersfieldcol lege. edu 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College's north sta
dium lav.:n was transformed April 
18 by tents, tables draped by red and 
white tablecloths. the sounds of jazz 
music playing. and people saYor
ing \Vine tasting in conjunction \l\·ith 
food. 

The BC foundation hosted the frrst 
annual Red and White Wine and
Food Festival with the goal of raising 
proceeds to benefit the culinary arts 
scholarships program. 

"There should be more 
events like this as it 
exposes the community 
to what BC has to offer." 

- Lindsey Holland, 
Former rnl11wn srudenl 

die for. and the) are e.xccllent v.·ith 
the red v,:ine ... 

The fe,;tival a1lov.'ed BC culinary 
students to experience ho\\' to p\an 
and execute a n1ajor event. Third-se
mester students \\orked the .s.rril!s on 
site. v.·hilc thL re~t of staff made sure 
chaffing: dishe~ v,;ert"' full of food and 
interacted \\'ith g:ue~ts. 

Free parking and shurrles \\'ere 
also pro\"ided for the event. 

Faculty: Nancy Perkins 
Advisory board member: Roxanne 

Wolfe 

Registered Nursing 
Srudenl: Angela Huerta 
Faculty: Carol Pence 
Staff: Lori Rogers 
Advisory board member: Debbie Han

kins 

Vocational Nursing 
Student: Sophila Turner 
Faculty: Janet Fulks 
Faculty: Nancy Bliese 
Advisory board member: Yvonne 

Chambers 

Nurse Assistant 
Student: Caralee Sangster 
Faculty: Susan Boyd 
Faculty: Erin Nixon 
Advisory board member: Diana Red

mond 

Office Technology 
Student: Nora Nord 
Faculty: Karen Shah 
Faculty: Che!) I Crrm 
Advisory board member: Debbi Rodri

guez 

Business 
Student: Carmen Reyes 
Faculty: 1v1ichele BresSt) 
Faculty: Mike Ivey 
Advisory board member: Chris Thorn

burg 

Computer Studies 
Student: Shayla Johnson 
Faculty: Paula Strome 
Faculty: Bill Mosley 
Advisory board member: Rick Ro

driquez 

Child Development 
Srudent: Karen Oberg 
Staff: Greg Cluff 
Faculty: \-'"ienna Battistoni 
Advisory hoard member: Kathy Philley 

Foods and Nutrition 
Srudent: Evelyn Feltus 
Faculty: Mark Dommer 
Faculty: Pat Coyle 
Advisory board member: Robert Ali

mrrza1 

Digital Arts 
Student: :·\manda Spickenrcuthcr 
Faculty: Michael Korcok 
Faculty: Da, id Koeth 
.J\dvisoI;, board mt"'mht~r: A.Jan Lrqu

han 

Architecture Technology 
Student Brandon \\."hitting.ton 
Faculty: Duane l\.nder..,l)n 
Faculty: s~un \Vflson 
. .\dvi~ory board 1n?mbcr: Ros~ White 

Automotive Technology 
Student: Jacob Larson 
Faculty: George Candy 
Faculty: Dan Johnson 

Advisory board member: Bob Klingen
berg 

Construction Technology 
Student: Gabriel Rivera 
Faculty: Mark Dommer 
Advisory board member: Derrick Dick

erson 

Electronics Technology 
Student: Pablo Valdez 
Faculty: Sean Caras 
Advisory board member: Roy Allard 

Manufacturing Technology 
Student: Benjamin Escoto 
Faculty: Liz Rozell 
Faculty: Jason Dixon 
Advisory board member: Pat Mum,y 

Welding 
Student: Theresa Hall 
Faculty: \1ike Komin 
Advisor: board n1ember: Al William~ 

Woodworking Technology 
Student: Matt Scofield 
Faculty: Da\ id Be:,'>l 
Faculty: Sieve l·lagcn1an 
AdYi-;ory ho~rd memher: Neal Bah

rrnan 

Fire Technology 

er 

Student: Rohert Hernandez 
Faculty: Tim Capeh.aI1 
Advisory board memher: Richard Turn-

I 13-year-old 
student joins 
family tradition 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
_1j)an1n10· a. hakcrs/lcl( /cul legc. cd11 

Editor ,n chef 

told us to alv;ay.-. go for our goals."' 
Nata:r1) h received her high <.,chool 

diplo1na 1n fall of 2007 v."hile taking 
1..·Jassl.'s :-.paringly since 2003. 

for the Faber-;. entering college at 
a) oung age has beco1ne a family tra-
dition. 

""I Y.ant to dedicate my time toed
ucation."' said 13-year-old freshman 
Natanyh Faher. "'I like coming to BC 
and doing this. Ifs a fainily thing. I 
don "t \vant to go to high school."" 

This is her fir~t full 12-unit ~eme-.
ter. and she hopes to one day go to a 
good animal science school to partic
ipate in equestrian. Tben she v.·ants 
to join the army for three years like 
her brother. 

··1 don "t feel left out or like 1"111 
missing out on anything:· said Nat
anyh. ··1 can do everything I \i.ant. but 
first I have to finish up here then 1 can 
do the fun srutf." 

Admission price of $40 included 
tasting over 50 California \\'ines. Jiyc 
music. food prepared by BC culinary 
students and a souYenir \\'ine glas..; 

BC Pre:,ident \\"illian1 .!\ndre\\·-; 
v.as also there to ...,uppor1 the e\ent. 
Andrev.';; said. ··TI,is j.., a great e\'ent. 
·1ne key is to ad\ cr1isc :car after year 
and continue to let it );TO\\_·· 

CARA JACKSON /THE RIP 

Ray Maranda, retired BC trainer, assists in pouring wine at the 
Red and White Wine Food Festival. 

. .\fter attending school at San Lau
ren Elementary School in Beardsley 
for her fifth and sixth grade years. 
!\atanyh decided. just like her 22-
year-old brother Josiah. v.·ho began 
attending Bakers fie Jd C ol!cgc v, ht'n 
he v.·as 15. that -.he 'Aas ready to fo
cus on her adult~life goal.;. 

··n,c L wo years I attended public 
"chool. I realized I didn't like it.' . ..;aid 
:-,;aianyh. "Thtre\ too 111uch peer 
pre~-.ure. and it just doesn't '->eern to 
be all about the learning. And 1 v,;as 
already having problems with other 
girls at school." 

Josiah. after first starting classes at 
BC when he was J 5. will be graduat
ing this se1nester v.·ith triple majors 
in history. animal science and liberal 
arts. 

··J took classes more slo\\·Jy. I \',.a\ 
n1orc focu~.:d on cla~\e\ to'Aards my 
n1ajor. .. said Jo~1ah. ··Then l had to 
lea\'c for three years:· 

:\'like Stepanovich, executive di
rector of the B(, foundation. said. 
"This is an event to raise rnoney but 
also re-introduce BC to the commu
nity." 

Stepanovich joine<I the BC faculty 
la,;;t October and was instrumental, 
along with BC Chef Pat Coyle and 
Chef Suzanne Davis, in orchestrating 
the event. 

Lindsey Holland, former culinary 
student, said, "There should be more 
events like this as it exposes the com
munity to what BC has to offer." 

Award-winning wineries from all 
over California came to support the 
event. Orchid Hill Vineyard from 
Paso Robles pounxl their Pinot Noir, 
which won a silver medal. according 
to the Dallas Morning News. The 
menu of hors d'oeuvres included 
came asada. ceviche. quesadillas. 
stuffed mushrooms. fruit and cheese 
as v.·ell as an a-;sortn1ent of desserts. 
The food \\'as well received by pa
trons. 

Mary Boglesby said. "the choco
late ganach balls rolled in nuL'> are to 

Ronda Mazzei (left) and Joyce Downs (right) enjoy a sip of red wine while sampling the array 
of hors d'oeuvres. 

_gKYDIV[; T AJ:T ~ 
Sl UDENT DISCOUNl ~:-~. ,, { 
VIDEO . 570 DVD _ $90 ~ -

TANDEM _ $1~0 ~- .. 
ACCE::LEf~ATE::D H,l::E::fALL $260 ·(; ,, 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetafl.com 

Tutor wanted 
Must have skills in setting up Web sites 

Looking for instruction in ... 
Building Web sites 

Maintaining a personal and professional Web site 
Search engines 

Adding graphics 
Designing terrolates 

Contact: Joseph A. Washington 661-932-0576 

Natanyh and Josiah \\1ere home 
schoole<l by their single mother who, 
between taking care of three children, 
is an assistant teacher for a Bible 
course and is what Josiah explained 
as something of an entrepreneur. 

"V,/e 're all born-again Christians:· 
said Josiah. 

"That's another thing that keeps us 
strong in what we do," adde<I Natan
yh. ··our mother raised us well and 

Josiah \\·as 17 years old V.'hen he 
joined the Army. He was first sent to 
Iraq and then was release<! for a short 
time to enroll in one semester before 
he was deployed back to Iraq_ 

"Some day my liUle sister will do 
what we are doing. too," said Josiah. 

They both agree that this has made 
them stronger and more goal-orient
ed people. 

"Doing this means I can go to a 
medical school for animals much 
sooner than a lot of other people," 
said Natanyh. 

Health fair will 
provide awareness 

By TYRONE C. BARNER 
rbarnerf9.;hakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

On May 7. the ninth annual Health 
and \\-'ellncss Fair \viii be held at Ba
kersfield College. 

This v.'ill gi\·e students the chance 
to learn about the different types of 
.1~~ociation.., and progran1s that arc 
available to maintain a healthy life-
:-,tyle. 

··so far. there ha\c hccn n1an~ \'Cll

dor~ 10 ,i&n up for thi<. ~car·.., health 
L1ir:· ~aid Debra Strong. 

Stron~ ha.., he1..'n in 1..'har~c of the 

last eight Wellness Fairs and said that 
they have ahvays had a good turnout 
of vendors and good participation 
from the students, staff and the com
n1unity. 

The vendors v.:ill set up in the Free 
Speech Lav.·n Area. and the \\-'ellness 
Fair \vill run 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

Free sen:ices are available a~ cho
le~terol. blood pres~ure and hlood 
glucose checks are giYen by Mere) 
and ~1emorial Hospital\. 

\VhateYCr: OU \',."OUld like to k.110\\ 
atiout n1aintaining good health. you 
can find out at thi, : ear's Health and 
\\ellne .... -, Fair. ~.1id Strong. 

J_ 
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The Rocket 
Man takes off at 

Rabobank 
Abo1·e: Sir Elton John pe,forms during 

his concert on April 18 on a black 
Grand Piano made bv Yamaha. This was 
Elton John's third visit to Bakersfield's 

Rahobank Arena. 

Right: Elton John wa\'es to a crowded 
Rahobank Arena he.fore his concert on 
A.pri I l X. There, the British pe1former 

NEWS 
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Identity theft 
is prevalent 

By AMBER TROUPE 
arroupe@bakersfieldcol lege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

California had a total of 43.892 
identity theft complaints in 2007 and 
ha~ 15 cities that are listed for a large 
number of repor1ed identi!) theft 
crime.;. 

Bakersfield was ranked 14th 
among those 15 v.·ith 1.436 total 
identity theft complaints. 

.A.ccording to the FederJ.l Trade 
Con1mission. there are 45. l 75 \·ic
tims. \\·ho reported thefts from Cali
fornia. v.·ith 125 victims per 10.000 
people. ranking California third. 

Identity theft. or using personal 
identifying information Vv'ithout au
thnri7atinn for criminal reason,. is a 
fc!(,n~ 111 the ,tale of California. ac
C[lrdin~ lt' Pen.1.l CoJe <sectit)n :::;::;o.5. 
1:nr the in\ cq1gJt1(1n and prtl~ecuti,1n 
(if an identity-th1..·tt cnn1inal. (':tlitor
rn:i ha, fiyc- operating regionJ.1 lli
T1..'l'h ('rirne-... Ta'-.l.; Force-... 

rh~· n1Jj()rity pf the l"(l11lplaint-... 
\~ 1..•rc rl"cei\'ed fron, peuple het\\ ecn 
thL' :.i.se, of I ~-2Y. Stati~tic.., -..ho'>., 
i:hat it i:- ca..,ier for the cnn1inal~ to 
prctC"nd to be an age clo-.er to their 
group. Tanya Fra,ier. a ..,tudent at Ba
ker...,fil'ld c·ollcge. ,aid that .;nmenne 
:-.!nit.· her identity. 

"The:.-, had n)y idenlkfica\ion card 
and n1y social \ecurity card:· '.'>he 
~aid ... They took my check\ and 
cashed them." 

\\-"hen asked how the situation was 
handle<l. she replied. ··n,e poli,e 
don't care. They aren't doing any
thing about it. I'm still \vaiting." 

Identity theft has been on the rise 
the last couple of year-;. With nCV..' 

"Consumers have the 
right to know why their 
information will be 
handled." 

- Doug Broten, 
BBB associale 

technology. it is becoming increa-.
ingly easier for cri111inals to acce:,,s 
consu,ner~ · per ..... onal infl)mlation. 
The Better Bu~ines.".. Bureau in C'en
tral California v,:ants citizen:, to kno~ 
ho\\' to prntcct thc111~eh·e-. frorn 
identity theft. Son1e :--ug~estion..; are 
to s.hre<l old hi!J.., anJ financial -..t:.ite
ment, \\'ith in1pnn;__int infon11:1tion 
and bandk 1._Tt'd:1 '-·.:rd" \\ i1\1 , ,tr1..' 
\~·hi k· nut 111 ruhiil· 

Douf Hr(lll'Jl. .111 a..,,( 1,...1.1:t· , if the 
BBB. ....;11Li. ··Th1..·rl· i, ::h-., ,:utl'l> 
nothin~ \\ rPn~ \\ nh r\1h11..·I: :n--iu,r 
1ng \\ h:,. 1!1l' iri!11nn:il1nn 1, lll'l'dl·d 
~lild \\ hLTl' \>. ii) il i'·L' ,l(lJs".J 

Bni\cn .d ... \, \\,tJl!.., I(· uit,,q1·· l•'li 

.;un1c-r, ah(1L;t 1h'-' m:1:1: 1;,,n.., t!J.11 

can help n11n1n11/l' till' 11rohablli1~ .,1 

theft. 
··c·oll..,llllll'r.., h;i\,.... !lit' Ll):.'lll {\1 

kno\\ '"h: thl'll 1n!,1r11ia\H1n 1,ill rt\.· 
handll·d. and ·,u,1 he1._';1u..,c· 1, n,11 ;1 

good \ll .... utftL·iL'llt aJJ..,\\l'f"_. . ..,,u,1 Br i

ten. 
Thi..' BBB l)fl.L"r.., ;._·on .... u,ncr .... ad

vice lo prevent till' L"hancc for thefb. 
Per-,ona! infonnation :should never 
be gi\'en out t(\ -.o,ni:oni: unta,nil
iar. and an~ rcqu1..~'>h includin!:: tho-..c' 
fron1 ,chr~1J..,. en1ph1~er'>. and bank .... 
should ht' yuc-..tioned regardin:,:: thL' 

utilizati{1n of the infonnation. 

BC students 
mixed about 

• 
! 

I 

sang many of his classics, such as 
··candle in the W'ind," "Tiny Dancer." 
"Crocodile Rock" and "Philadelphia 

Freedom." His next pe1formance will he 
111 Tallahassee, Fla., on April 23. 

I wage increase 
L Photos by Ally Armstrong I The Rip 

I 

Author Rodriguez comes to CSUB 
By OMAR RAMIREZ 

ora1n irc:1{l ha A er_~fie ldco! !egc.ed11 
Rip staff vvriter 

Rich:J.rJ R(1driguez can1c to Cal 
State Bakersfield on A.pril l 7 to gi\'c 
the ~.:::n<l :J.nnual c·harle:-, \\'. Kegley 
Memorial Lecture. 

Raised in Sacramento. Rodriguez 
is an alumnus of Stanford Univer
sity and the UniYersity of California 
Berkeley. 

He spent rn:o years in a religious 
studies program at Columbia Uni
versity. and he studied English re
naissance literature at the \\larburg 
University in London. 

He has worke<I with the Pacific 

"'\Jcv, s Sen·ice in San Francisco. and 
is a contributing editor for Harper\ 
i\1<1gazine and the Sunday Opinion 
section of the Los Angeles Time..;. 

He ha~ ,...·rinen an autobiography 
called "Hunger of Memory: The Ed
ucation of Richard Rodriguez.'· He 
has also authored the books ··nays of 
Obligation: An Argument with My 
Mexican Father" and "Bro\\'Il: The 
Last Discovery of America." Rodri
guez compared people to crayons in 
a box. 

In his speech, he made reference 
to a time \\'hen the Spanish camt:> 
to Central America and married or 
raped the native ,vomen, which re
sulted in children with Spanish and 

Indian heritage 
Thn.1u¥,hl)U\ the ~i)Lir..;c ,,t" h1:-.tor:,., 

~tlid Rodriguez. those t.'hi ldr'-·n \\ ,)uld 
,.:untinuc 111 l1rc1..·d \\ ith 0thcr rJ.L"C~. 
\.\h11..h ~:·n:bt,hzed tl:c 2"'."a'.'t\J1, 1:1..:ll
ing !Pgcther. 

In tin1e. e\ er: one \\.t1tild ha\'"' 
eYery kind of nalionality and race 
,vithin him or her. Rodriguez said 
that "in a couple of years ..... we're all 
going to look like Keanu ReeYes. and 
eYeryihing v.·ill taste like chicken ... 

Rodriguez continued \\'ith his viev.' 
that .t\.merica has a society that\ 
based on self-interest and per\onal 
cliques, while people south of the 
border live in a society \\·here instead 
if using the v.,·ord ··r· they use the 

\\·ord ··\\"e."" 
Rodnguc7-." ..;r~ I.: of public ~peak

ing. \\·a.., f\.11111:i] and hu1111.)r()US. as stu
dent Ju~111:i. Rnhlc..; d,...·duc::J. 

··1 ~h._\u~ht 111..' ii ,1:::, ~(n;1g. t(l he bor
ing ilke :i ll)f i)r' ..;pc:J.kcr-, an.:. but he 
v, a~ funn) _-· ,3jJ RLib]e.;,. 

in conjuncnon \.\-ith 1hc forum. t\\-·o 

high school seniors \.,.-ere a\varded 
$ J .000 scholarships for tying for first 
place in an essay competition. 

The topic was "Should the state of 
California pay for undocumented im-
1nigrants to ancnd public schools?'' 
The !\\ o \',. inners \\·ere Denise A. 
Del Ciel a senior from Foothill High 
School, and Angelina Roman, a se
nior at Highland High School. 

Scots get 
swinging at 

BC 

Dan Bor/e direcrs the 
Highland High School la:: 
Bcmd ill their nimh wmual 
Su·ing Dance Fundraiser 
in the Bakersfield College 

Ct~fcrcrio on :.\1,ril 11. 

Kyle Beall i The Rip 

• While some feel the hourly 
minimum wage increase to 
SS is a benefit, others feel it 
changes nothing. 

By AMBER TROUPE 
atroupe@.bakersfieldco!Iege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

A lot of people all o,·er are look
ing at the minimum-v.'age increase to 
S8 at differenI angle._, The 1najority 
of Bakersfield ("ollege students are 
plea\cd \\ ith the increase. 

.A lot of ~tudents said that the\" 
knev.· minimum Vv'age had gone uP: 
they just didn't know how much. 
They were surprised to see that it was 
only 50 cents. 

Some say that it will help, and oth
ers feel that it really didn't change 
anything. 

Some students who receive Social 
Security benefits get another increase 
as well. 

BC economics professor Steven 
Smith said, "Fewer people are going 
to get jobs if the minimum wage is 
higher because if a person is unquali
fied for that position, the company is 
not going to hire his or her because of 
the increase. 

They are more or less saying that 
the unqualified person isn't worth it. 
Smith feels that until California can 
keep up with inflation. the minimum
\\·age increase is not going to make a 
difference. 

"It's going to be hard for people 
\.\'ho ov.-'n small businesse~ because 
they are going to be able to hire very 
few people:· said Smith. 

'"It's OK that minimum \\'age has 
gone up. but it doesn't really help 
because people \\'ith lo'A· incomes 
are still srruggling:· said BC student 
Christina Gill. 24. 

She ~·as not alone in the fact that 
it depends on the social-class rating 
ho\\ 1nuch you \\·ill be affected. BC 
.;tudent I\1elanie Sanchez. 19. agreed 
by saying. "'The rich people don "t get 
affected bccau\e they ha\'e enough 
n1oney. 

Student" feel that although 1111111-

mum v.·age has been raised. it·~ ~tili 
unbalanced. The coc.;t.., of li\'ing still 
exceed') the pay rate. 

\-1oq litudrnts Jon "t \\ ant tti -.;i: 
that the increa-.e i-. not enough be
cau.;;;e they dn appreciate it. It JU'>l 

~een1s as if California is still short of 
actually reaching that goal of eyual
pay rate and liYing. 

BC student Roderick Knmhachcr. 
20. and his -.,ister. Edrc:a. \hared s_i1ni
lar \"ie\,.·~. 

Roderick. thought that it \',. a') good 
bec~1use cl'- ht say,. ··1t n1:1ke, n1()fC 
pcl1plc \\ a11t to ocruall:- get uut and 
~'ork becau':>e there ·s higher pay:· 

Hu\,. i:\'er. both Kornb;_,icher-.. agreed 
that the minimum-wage increase is 
liUle help with the bills depending 
on what social class people are from. 
Furthermore. everything is still going 
up. Edrea felt that the rich taxpayers 
v.:ere the ones W'ho V.-'ere more nega
tive about the wage increase because 
it's their money paying for this in
crease. 

Minimum v.·age has had a long 
journey toward V..-'here it is now and 
where it needs to be. The statewide 
minimum wage for California has re
mained the same since Jan. 1, 2002. 
and ii was $6. 75. 

Assembly member Sally Lieber 
V..-'aS the author of the Assembly Bill 
48 in late 2004. 

The bill increased California ·s 
minimum \vage from S6.75 per hour 
to $7 .25 per hour. v.1hich v.·as effec
tive Jan. 1. 2006. and to S?.50 per 
hour. \\·hich became eftecti\e on Jan. 
l. 2007. 

AB 48 v.-·iJI cover the issue of mini
mum v.-·age not keeping up ~·ith in
flation. By doing so. this allO\\'S for 
the reduction of legislation having to 
raise the v.-·age each year. 

The Legi~lative Analysts Office 
v.·as concerned v.·ith the po-.sihlc de\ -
astating effects the increase \\ould 
have on the econon1y in \1arch 
2005. 

The LA.0 suggested that becau,e 
of higher v.·age~. bu')incs\e, \\OU!d 
increa..,e i:he price.., of their produch. 
v.·hich in rum could potcn!iall) de
i..TCa'>e the en1ployrnent rate 
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EDITORIAL 

10( 
picked 
wrong 
country 

The International Olympic Con1-
n1ittee made it~ O\\·n bed by deciding: 
to ho.;;t the 2008 Summer Olympic" 
in China. and TIO\\" it must sleep in 
the ju-.tifiahle crie1., of protest again~t 
c,hina \ hun1an right<.. atrocitic:-. dur
ing the ()lympic torch relay. 

The ()1) n1pic Games are supposed 
to be a ti1nt' \~'hen na!ions set a:-.ide 
their politi,::d difl'crence.;, and unite 
under the h:inncr of healthy ..tthletic 
1._('TllrL'!!i\(l!L R\ :illLlHing Chin~t to 
)11, .... 11i1'-· ()I) rnpiL·"· the !(JC ha, ~i\c"ll 

tl1L·rn 11;._· ,1.t.c.'C 11_, tlaunt their :..tuthori-
1:u·;;u; .n1d :--1\L1ti1n1i,.,1 poiiL'ie, ,Hlli 

:::-i\e .1 i~i; 1111Jdlc linger 1r, ;di pf th,: 
k·g1ti1n,HI..' lklll<KT:k)('', ,if ihc \\\)r\d 

Th,· !'!·11\;._',b '.1 •r !hL' ()]:, 111pk· 1ur, l: 
:·c!.l\, :1. 1 ()I1dr1n_ Pan, and Sari 
Fr~1n,_.1,l·(1. v,hih: hclittlin.:,:. tho;;' l·c1u,c 
,ii- :t fr,._-,._, Tib-::t :ind pt·r..,11na! freedom 
!11r Chin'-"''-. ,:iti1,'n, h: ,l'-'-n'-·iatiii_l; it 

\\ i1h <1n ~u1~1: n1ob. :ir'-· 1ndic;.it1\t' of 
!10\, pedplt' d() not \\ ail! the Chines{: 
~r 1\ 1..'nlrlll..'llt t( i h'-' rC\\·;11 dcd for tk.-,
l'lT,11111~ ci\ iJ !ibl'rtic" b:,. ~'-'!ting an 
opronunit:- tu ho:-.t tht' O!yn1pic-,_ 

\Vith the n:...iriction'-. the ("hine\c 
go\ em111c'nt p\<1,.:1.'.':-. on thL' n1cdia, 
the IOC ha"n ·1 CYen been able to 
recci\·e po..,itive pn.•-;,,, for the Olym
pics. l~\ually. ii i-. around thi::. time 
during Olyn1pic yL'ar \\'here a lot of 
'--o,era~c i.., given to the neVI- facili
ties that the host city has built for the 
Gan1t'" ;.ind a lot of profile" are \\Tit
lt'n on intere,,,ting Olympians. But all 
of that pres . .., ha" hcen O\·c-rshadov.·ed 
by ('hina ·" t.:ontroversial gove1nmenl 
~md ii\ inability to grant th(' 1nedia 
the' Jcce:--:- il 11.:ed~. 

The ()lympics ha':'.> historically 
been a disa ... ter v. hen desj)()b use it a<; 
J platfonn for their political pov.·er. 
rhe 1936 ()l:mpiL'" in Berlin \\·ere 
had. even \\ ith Jesse O" ens· four 
gold n1edaJ.., hccau-;e Hitler u-.ed the 
1ipportunit) h) fll'"X the :-.;raLi l11U',C}e. 

fhe pri111a1> distinction bet\\·een 
!936 and toda). ho\\ever. is that Ber
lin\\ a" cho:-.en ai., the ho\t city before 
the i"ia.1i Party ascended to po\\·c-r in 
Gennan). The IOC decided to place 
the Summer Oly1npic.., in Beijing 
\\-'hile fully av.:are of the events of 
Tiananmen Square and of China's 
re..;rri...:tion of natural rights for "na
tiunal :-.ecurit) ·· concerns. 

The IOC ,hould not be surprised 
that the- 01) n1pic torch relay has re
,;ulted in so much \\'orld-\\·idc cun
tro\·cr,,,y. People v.·ho live in free 
".ocieries recogni7e that right'> cannot 
be denied for an: reason. They see 
hov. the Chine,;e govemn1ent forces 
it" .:itizens {() only ha\·e one child. 
in1po ... e~ no n1inin1un1 liYing \\"age for 
cn1plnyee..,, and na1nples protesters 
v. ith 1ank~. and the: are outraged. 

Turning China into a den1ocrac: 
i'."> ~omcthing that no nation has the 
right or probably even the ability to 
do. However, China should not be re
warded for imposing a Big Brother 
state on its citizens by being allowed 
to host the Olympics. 

'GADE FEEDB.llCI{ 

Are you going 
to participate in 
SGA elections? 
Why or why not? 

Winner of the 2003 
JACC Pacesetter Award 

OPINION -

Faith does not outweigh medical need I 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

en1eeks@·hakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

It is a given that parents love their children 
and, in most instances, strive to make the best 
decisions regarding the heath and well-being 
of their children. 

As parents, v..·e are given the gift to either 
provide medical care for our children or 
choose altemati\e means. each v,ith its O\\'ll 

benefits and downfalls. 
I am deeply saddened by the recent death of 

Wisconsin resident ~1adeline Kara ~eumann. 
v,;ho passed a\\ ay last n1onth from a treatable 
type of diabetes at the age of 11. 

Neumann died because her parents choose 

faith over seeking medical attention. \\-'hich is 
nor only tragic but also criminal. 

Should her parents be held criminally respon
sible for their child's death and be sentenced to 
prison? Maybe the children remaining in the 
house should be taken away. I do not have a 
solution to this complex situation: ho\\'ever, I 
do believe there should be consequences for 
the parents, because no matter hov..· you dress 
it up. Neumann died due to the negligence of 
her parents. 

I am sure the parents are deYastated and are 
in great pain due to the los<.; of their beloved. 

It is a pain that I cannot imagine nor \Vant 
to experience, ho\\·ever. my co1npassion stop~ 
there. Her death \~'as not due to an unforesee
able circumstance. such ac;. an automobile ac-

Smokers 
treated unfair 

By ALLY ARMSTRONG 
11 I h· Hi (Jnn \l I"! 1111(u ii, ,r 1n,1i f .( ·1 i111 

-R p~s1aF p'lotogra~,ner 

. ..\d\'er1i..,l'"1nent.., and othL'r fllnn" nf llll'd1a torce u, tn he lie\ t' 
th:11 ..,n10\..,1n~ j._ n1nral!y \\f(lJl~. \\"'-'\,: fll'tn hr:1111\\,1..,hed in!11 
hL'!il'\ inf !hi.,, ~inJ ntn~ n111::.l nr.1n·,n1, ,h,l·r~ ll'nd l\l trl.',11 c,n1oh.
er-" ;i,,_ "econJ,'-!a,., cititen" 

11ie atb are :111 \~Ton~. The ,in ta\ nn tnhal'co prnduch i, ,11 
hifh that .... 1noi...cr.., can ·r afford to _ju .... 1 fi' e cigarette:-. J\\'a). a., 
tht: ad\·en1sen1cnh "ugge:-t. They c(1"1 ~1hou1 55 (()r a pacl-.. 11 
La non-:,,n1oker. V>'ere off'-·red a sn1nke. I\i ju,t kindly dell inc 
in"1ead of O\'errcacting. and forcin~ 111: moral, on t)ther ... 

TI1e n1edia j, aho inllucncin!! ~(1ung- l'hi!drt·n i11 bt'!ie\e l-ig-
arette smoke is morally \\rnng in-"lcad of )u'>l unhealthy. 

\\-"e are taught to belit'\'r.' that tho,e \\ ho sn1oke art foolish 
\\-"~ tc:.i.ch our children tht",c belief,,, in ~radt' '-Choo! \vith -;pe
cial programs and red-rihhon \\leeks. It has hecorne common 
for young children to di-,agree v. ith their parents \\'ho sn1oke 
becau'>e the children believe that sn1oking 1nakes their parents 
bad people. They are not told to be ~ensitive to the facl that their 
parents might ha\'e been trying to quit smoking for a number 
of years. hut their brains· dependency on nicotine has hindered 
their ability to quit. They are also not taught to he sensitive to 
others' decisions to sn1okc or not sn1oke. 

1 won't di-.agree \\-1ith the An1erican Cancer Society when it 
come\ to the dangers of "moking. I'm positive that smoking 
doe\ cause lung cancer: ho\\.·ever. ( don ·r helieve that standing 
,,.ithin 10. five. or e\'en three feet of a per.-.on srnoh.ing a ciga~ 
rette \\·ill l·ause major irrever~i't,le dan,age to my lungs. 

cident or random vicious intruder attack. 
Ironically, her death is blanketed under 

'"faith." 
Religion is a sensitive topic at any dinner 

table. and I respect people's right to believe 
whatever is right for them. 

What gets me about people \\/ho use prayer 
or religious beliefs over seeking medical care 
is this: they are the same people fighting to 
save a fetus that is barely formed. yet they do 
nothing to ensure the health of children \\·ho 
are li,·ing here and no\\-·. \\-'ho laugh and run 
and are joyful in their existence. 

Prayer is a valuable tool: ho\\'ever, at no 
time should it supersede medical anention. We 
live in the greatest country in the \\·orld \\'ith 
cuning-edge technology. and becau~e of the 

development of medicine. people are able to 
live \\-ith ailments that would at one time be 
certain death. 

Perhaps it is God who gave doctors the 
knowledge of technology creating "medical 
miracles" so ¥le can live longer. We do not 
take advantage of that and incorporate prayer 
as back up. 

As medical attention does not solve every 
illness. I concede that people still die even 
"hen the be~t medical procedures are sought f 
out. 

Ho\\·eyer. v..·hen a child dies needlessly, the 
\\·orid is a sadder place. i\.1adeline Kara Neu
mann is nov.· a tragic ~tatistic: her life ended 
early because she did not receive the medical 
attention she needed and deserved. 

I've flL.){iced that people tend to think that the sn1nker is being 
selfish by smoking near a building. outside of a re-;taurant or 
around people. I've also noticed the non-smoker<. someti1nes 
selfishly force their ideas and beliefs on the sn1oker. \'es. the 
smoker is the real victin1 I 

The non-smoker \\'ill son1etimes re..,pond v.:ith a repuJ,,,ed ex
presc;.ion on their face \\·hen someone lights a cigarette around 

them. They sometimes cough, gag and give stink-eyes. The: 
do thi" to the p0or smoker without a -;econd thought. The non
smoker treat~ the smoker as if the sn1oker is forcing the non
smoker to have Jung cancer or like the sn1oker just insulted the 
non-smoker ·s grandmother. 

thing, especially if the smoking i!- going on outdoors. 
Llnfortunately. most smokers regret hecoming addicted to 

this unhealthy habit. The smoker is already av,:are of \\-'hat he 
or she is doing to his or her body but can't stop. Smokers don't 
really need anybody to remind then1 that \\·hat they are doing is 
unhealthy. The non-,,,moking puhlic shouldn't ridicule them as 
rude ~md Jc ... picable people. 

The air in Bakersfield I~ already unhealthy: I don't think a 
little hit of ... ccond-hand smoke is going to do tnuch of an:-

I Taking Bible literally causes dogmatic contradictions J: 

By KYLE BEALL 
kheull@ haker.\fieldl '(i/fe,1.;e .edu 

Op1n1on editor 

The Bible is a great self-help book. but. 
other than that. it reads as purL' fiction tu n1e. 
A.nyone can \\'rite a book. but the Bible is 1nore 
of an anrhology or literary magazine than it is 
a literal map to that mystical place referred to 
as Heaven. 

In the beg.inning. in Genesis. the book re
sembles a fan1ily tree. It i;.; not \\ ithout iron;, 
that during. tbe period in \\ hich the go.;.peb 
\\·ere \\·rinen the rnajoriry of humanity v.·a:-. il
literate. 

At least, that's what our history books in
dicate. 

I think it is quite logical to deduce that no
madic-family trees and stories, which were 
originally passed on to new generations via 
bedtime stories and campfire lore. ended up 

being documented on paper by someone \vho 
\~a:,, pas-.,ing through on his v.ay to !\.-1ecca and 
\\·as eYentuaUy buried or hidden for unkno\\·n 
reasons. 

Not that I am trying to U.'ie cold. hard docu
mentation to di\cn:Jit the Bible. but there are 
many things \\·ithin that Bible that seem not 
onlJ impossible and contradictory but also 
embellished to the degree that many of my 
c,rrandfathcr\ tall-talc,,, \~·ere. 

It aggravates me that almost eYery denomi
nation of Chri..;tianit) tric-. to put il,,, ,,,eparaH: 
\"iC\\ son the !caching.;, of Christ :ind the Bible 
all in the san,e pot and claim that they an: all 
the sai11L: v.hen they are so invariably differ
ent. The same problem arises when anything is 
written so subjectively that anyone could twist 
the words and meaning to fit what it is they 
want it to mean. Yet, people are so surprised 
and shocked when an entire cult commits 
suicide. and neglects to notice and acknowl-

Vincent caryscia Bangi, Jesse Lykins, 
Estrada, fire business business 
technology: marketing: "I administration: 
"! believe so. don't know. If ! "I didn't even 
As for voting remember." know they 
for someone, l were golng 
don't kno\v." on" 

edge that the rehgiou<.; group ·which they have 
pc.s.1ged as a "'cult"' actually considered them
selves Christians. 

Ctu-istianity n1ean" .. Christ like:· It is in1pos
sible for everyone. or anyone for that matter. 
to be right about \\hat \\-·as meant in the Bible. 
especially considering that the generally ac
cepted version has absolutely no quotes fron1 
Jesus or Jehovah:. 

Another irony is that there are go~pels mi.'i.'i
ing from the ('atholic version of the Bible. 
such a~ the gospel'.-\ of !\1ary and Judas. <.;01ne 
of v .. hich ha\e txen time-dated as far ba1..~k 
as 180 A ... D. 11¥!. Catholic Church refuses to 
recognize the v.tidit;> of these gos.pc JS,. in n1y 
opinion, be(;aLIM; it so dr~tically contradicts 
its version of the Bible, which they have been 
using for centuries to direct the lives of their 
parishioners. 

It is a commonly accepted fact that through
out history. religion has been used as a means 

of control for sociopolitical gain. As evidence. 
1 ,\·ould cite l\lexander the Great. the Roman 
Empire. th~ In4ui~ition. or ju~t about every 
imperialistic conquest of ~orth and South 
A.merica over the last 500 years. t 

There is much I can say and write about my 
vie\vs on religion and the Bible. but the bottom 
line is this: I consider myself a Christian be- I 

cause I treat others the \\·ay I \\·ant to be rrc.atcd 
and that is v. ith dignitJ and respect. I do my 
best not to judge or her-.. Furthennore. I dn not 
follo\\ blindly anything that another human 
being tells 1ne. no matter \\'ho thar per-;on is. 

I do not accept the Bible as the teachings 
of Jesus or Jeho\"J.h because rhe gospels in the 
Bible were written by men, and men are cor- , 
ruptible, no matter how true or decent their 
intentions. 

Let me put it another way: Ask yourself how 
much of any print publication you believe to 
be accurate and fair. 

Compiled by Gabino Vega Rosario I The Rip 

Liliana Christopher Juditn Garcia, t. 
Gonzales, J. Garza, child criminal justice: 
undedared: development "Yes, because 
"No, because "Yeah, because everybody 
! don't care I'm a student votes." 
about those here, and I get 
things · free candy." 
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LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

A circle in front of the gymnasium has some of the plaques placed in the cement with 
the BC insignia. 

Lost plaques finally 
installed around BC 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
en1e£'Ks(4- hake r\tlcl,l, ·( J/ i c1.;c. ci /u 

Rip staff \'\Titer 

After l 3 y<:ar". pl..i.y_u-.:~ that 
\\'ere original\) ..,n\d to rai"e fund" 
for the augn1enting of the Grace 
\,'an Dyke Bird Library \\·ere in
stalled April I 0. 

The forgotten project originated 
and v.'as launched by former Ba
kersfield College president Rick 
Wrieht back in 1994 to celehrate 
the ;pening of the library in 1996. 
Plaques were sold for$ I .(JOO each 
and rnised $114,000, which would 
hare the name of the buyer. 

EYen though some plaques 

"We should honor these 
people who died. It 
seemed to me it was a 
shame thev had not been • 
installed." 

- Mike Stepa11ovich, 
executi,·e director of1he BC 

Foundation 

v.1erc installed on can1pu". other." 
\\'ere stored in bo:\e~ and remained 
there until Mike S1epanovich. L'Xe("u
tive director of the RC Foundation. 

found then1. 
A.ccord1ng to Stepanovich. 

"nine of the people v.·ho n1ade the 
c(1n1111itn1L'lll lo purcha:-.1.: ;.i pL.1yu~ 
have ~\nr.:c p..i.s~d ~lv.:a; and \\'ere 
ne\'er ahlc to "ee \\·hat their n1on
C-) paid for. 

··\\.-'e should honor these people 
\\'ho died. It "eemed to me it wa,;; 
a -.hame they had not been in
stalled:· said Stepanovich. 

The last 71 plaques were in

stalled to make a grand total of 
114 plagues that may be found 
around campus. Those interested 
in purchasing a plaque may con
tact Stcpanovich at the founda
tion. 

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

This plaque can be found in front of the gymnasium in honor of Bob Hodel. 

Start vour career FISTER 
You don't have to wait for your career. San Joaquin Valley College 
has the training you need to get into a medical career FAST! 

Surgical Technology 

·~S"'C •..... r,"~ 
., A PRIVATE JU!\:.OR COLLEGE 

Bakersfield Campus 
201 New Stine Road 

sjvc.edu 

Resoiratorv Therapy 

• Guaranteed class schedule 

• Complete AS degree in 15 months 

• Books included in tuition 

Local toll free number 

811.206.1189 
San faaqu,, vo,:e, Co<;ege ,s ac,..._,.:-,:e:< o, ·,e 1>,~-c~,::-~ =, ~-.-,.ss :,c •c,, :~,,. r L· :, ,-o ,~"·c.-- =~""oges o' l'>e >'vestec· ,'.s~oc a-r.::,,.. c' x~,x;·i aio C0iie.g:es. lC'(o--;,.,e·c,~ 8,.-a 
",ui'.e 1()4. >.-ovat::,. Cf, 9,-:')j!9_ ,,:; CO, 5C'f-C'2-'~ a- ~,'.'le;< ::~.a ~:rc~-C-::-; ~-~,.,, '"' ::,g-"··e~ ~1 :~~ (C'c.Jnc:' •c, ><.g'I;:-- to,,, a~,'.'~ Ac:•eo-:al'o", "--~ :~ .. ~ i .'..)P;::yt -n('.'l'. :,' Oa~c?.'."'O" 

Join AmeriCorps to 
help fight poverty 
• The antipoverty program 
AmeriCorps wants BC 
students to get involved. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
A.---u-/1i1e@bc.cc.ca.u., 

Copy editor 

,\meriCorps v.·ants you to join 
their anny. 

Joining AmeriCorps mean~ fight
ing poYerty. said \1ichael Figueroa. 
v.·ho O\'ersees the Cesar E. Chavez 
Ser\"ice Leaming C!uh. \vhich is 
one of seven progran1s under . .\.meri
Corps. 

'"AmeriCorp:- i:- a federall)- funded 
antipoYerty program." Figueroa said 
during . .\n1eriCorp" · April 9 B(' Fire
,\de Rorin1 pre~ntation of it<. variou<. 
pn1;;-r~un ... ··11·.., the don1c-,til· \\.·r,iLlll 
l1f the Pl',tce Corp,.·· 

_·\n1eriCnri1.., \\ .1ni'- Haker..,ficld 
("(1\kfL. ;.ind otht'f Ken1 ('ount) 
re..,idL'T1l'> to get irl\(tl\ed v.ith :-\n1t'r
iCorl''· lnJi\ iJu;tl ... \\ ilh hi~h 1n-
1cr,,,1-. in h~:ilth .1nd l'"duc;.11io11 arc 
t'ni . .-Llura~'-·d In c,an11nl' not oni) thL' 
Cha\'L/ Scr\'lCC Learning l'lub hut 
al,n tht' Vnluntccr Center of Kem 
('oun1:- ,,nJ the :'\caden11c Centl'"r 
ni Exct'IIL'nce as \\'ell as KemCorp" 
:\n1eriCorp;.;. Through . .\n1eri("orps. 
interc"ied pL·ople t·an al-,o gain expe
rience lhrou~h C\inlca S1erra \-'i:-.ta, 
First Five Kem and national Health 
Services. Inc. Through these avenues. 
people can tutor children. refurbish 
parks. help seniors and homeless and 
train volunteers. 

"'It all dependh upon the interests 
of the students:· said Jeff Coomber. 
.A.meriCorps program manager. "We 
can direct anyone into the right area. 
We can help with college expenses, 
but moreover. AmeriCorps is about 
service to the comn1unity and help
ing others." 

Coomber said the process for ap
plying entails dra\\'ing up a \\Titten 
application and submitting to an in
tervie\.v. 

.. ~ccording to Figueroa. the Cesar 
E. Chavez Ser\"ice Learning Club i'> 
a one-year commitment fro1n . .\ug. 
11. 2008 to Aug. I], 2009. Applica
tion~ for this program are due June 
20. 2008. Recruits tutoring children 
\\'ill \\'Ork in conjunction \\·ith tv.·o 
Kern County n1iddle ... choob. and \,·ill 
be paid $398.16 bi\\·eekly and giYen 
a \iYing allo\\·ance and education 
a\\-·ard. Preferred applicant,;. said 
Figueroa. have Spanish language 
skills. 

The \'olunteer Center of Kem 
County need.'. applicant... to help 
nonprofit organization~ and public 
agcnc1c" meet their pn~~ran1 gna\<;. 
:-\pplicant\ llllht ha\·e high \\ riting 
and (1ral ,,,kill, ~ind n1u..,t ht' con1pu1cr 
literate. ac(urding to BrendJ. R.11litl 
\\·ho O\ er .... LL'', thi, prngr;.in1. ·rhc ,t;.in
ing date i, 1nid-.\ug:u-"t 200K \\ ith the 
:.irrlicatitlll dc;.idlinc ht'in~ !hl· end ot 
Jun'-· .:::oo:-;. 

\\"orking \\ ith the :'\cadcmic ('en
ter of Excclll'"n'-.·t· rcquin.,..., a rcLTUH to 
ha.\'e a pn .. ·fercn'-·c for lhri\lian "ur
rnundings hccau ... c the '-·enter v.·ork..; 
in conjunction \\:ith Co1npa\<.,ion 
C'hristian ('enter as v.-cll as schoob. 
rhe recrua n1u:--1 abo have -.;ome col
lege experience. :Jccording to . .\n1~ 
Green. 1l1c- pro~ran1 offer" ~1 5.398.16 
bi\\·eekl: "alary and a S4.7~5 educa
tion a\\·ard. 

Clinica Sierra \'ista. said lead
ing director A.na Velasquez, helps 
uninsured fainilies and individuals 
in Kem County. Applicants in this 
program heir people choose health
care plans and complete Medical and 
Healthy Families applications. Appli
cants mu..,t be bilingual. have a valid 
Califon1ia dri\'er's license as \\'ell as 
a·high school diploma or GED. :\p-

plicants v.·ork 40 hours a \\·eek and 
can look forv.·ard to J S4.7~5 c'duca
tion av.-'ard. 

Intere5tcd indi\'\dual,;.; can ·.1ppl:,. 
for the Ken1Corps .--\111criC(lJT1 ... T11-

tor/\1entor progran, in \\·hi.._,p Jjlf""'li

cants v..·ill \\·ork \\·ith d1ild:cn l!urn1~ 
and after regular ..,chot~! hnur., ·- in 
reading and n1ath ,k!II,. The r,,';_Tuil 

mu~t ha\e recording J...eepin~ abilitic, 
J5, v..c:11 as competenc: in 111:nh :ind 
reading. The 3.pplil·;u111nu~1 J--,·~' ;1\;til 
able fron1 8 a.m. to:'- p.n1. :nid \\('ri 

40 hour" a \\\,ck. :il· .. .-onlin~ ti, p1 P 

grain oYeri.,eer Jctf e_-,1n111h,·r l h·~· ;q"' 

plicant receiYcc, ~l.\ll!l ,1 ... a 11 1t;111hl; 

!iYing allo\\·ance and a 'S-t."72~ L·du,-.t
tion av.·ard. 

First Five tJT~t'h liter,ll·) in1p1·1n 
ing acti\·itie-:. in earl: ch1l·ili1 "1:l 
Recruit, \\·i!l l'n;~1,;c \"''.'ri:•11~ i11 li1 

craL \-hon1n~ dL·t1\ 111l·., ·.\ t1" 

children. c\rf'hl"<Hll'- i,111-1 -'.i)''.l''' 1•• 

:\ hJ(kgHlU!ld '-·hl'L·j..___ ,1,_,,',;t ''' 

\Ltr~J.rit:.1 llnln1:1n. ·1 h1, 11,·,_1_c.:a 

elude" '-hildc.1rc. 111'-'d1L·;d ii1, 

and :1 )l:SJ1\n .nP1u.,I -Iii',·n.i 
.;._-l·11r1..lin~ hl \L:i1J111 ,l.1; 

tional Hc:ilth S'-·n kL"'-. l11L· 11 1· '· 

(.'hi]dl:!fe ht•!l;.'J)h. lll·:1J1Ji Jlhl 1L,'1,. 

:1 hin1011thh ..,:d:!l"} and .!11 ,· !11,. !, ,:1 

.J\\:Jrd of \-t"7:::". -\i1piil-.!lll'- ·11·11 

\\Ork in the ph.u111:1c~. n1,·d1,·.1! L l' ·! 

accounting d'-'IXH"lllll'r:r.., 
\1an: BC .,llhkT1l, \',h(, .iP,·n\i·, 

the Apri.19 pre.,cnt:111nn \\(·re c111hu
"ia,,,tic about Their pni,pl'll,. tli1,1u~1 

:\meri('orp". 
.. The<.e progra111:-- v,:i !l tcaL·h ,n~· 

more about thildre11:· "aid B(' "Ill· 

dent ~1arcia Garl'."ia. 20 . ..;ol':olo~) 
maJor. 

''This \\"ill help n1e \\ ith ~r:id 

schooL" said John Sci in. 4X. 8C .\lll

dent of con1puter studic~ 1, !10 h:'·-
a hachelor·s dcgrce in P") l·ho!(I_\!\ 

from CSUB. 
The \:Vcb site to vi:--it for 111ore 111-

fl,nnation i), \\'\Y\\.\..;l'n1.(1r~/.,'-·h.,_'<'1n. 

";-,',.~ ,· 
, .. ,-":.(:-, -
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REVIEWS 

Red and 3 Doors Down play in Bakersfield 
By KYLE BEALL 

kbea//@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Opinion editor 

The crowd took to its feet and 
cheered as 3 Doors Down took to the 
stage at the Rabobank Arena on April 

19. Preceded 

CONCERT 
REVIEW 

****{;[ 
by the bands 
12 Stones and 
Red. it was ap
parent from the 
audience's om-
inous roar that 

the act they came to see was about 
!() begin . 

. t\.s I expected. it \\las a great sho\\.,. 
They started off rocking the house 
and shaking: the walls as the music 
deafened the roar of the crov.·d. I 
could hardly hear the people sitting 
directly next to me as they sang along 
v. ith "Kryptonite." The light show 
and backdrop visual displays were 
av.·esome. And yet. I was slightly dis
appointed by their stage presence. 

The band Red had played before 
them. and although Red didn't appear 
tu haYe 1he ;,;ame quality of equipment 
and ... tage props. their -.rage presence 
tiut:-;hincJ .3. Doors Do'\\TL It is diffi
'-'ul1 to ad1nit that. but it \\as merel: 
n-1: oh:-.enation. Perhaps the differ
l·111..-e- i-" that 3 Doors Dov.-n \, nan1e 
'- _iluL alone i" \~ hat packs the stand:,;. 
.ind :-.ince the: ha\'c been arounJ '>( 1 

l,Jng and their songs are played ..;o 

Quality 
meals 
offered 
near BC 
• Local convenient store 
Country Club Liquors 
offers an affordable lunch in 
northeast Bakersfield. 

By EARL PARSONS 
t'parsons(4 bakcrsfte!dcol lcge .edu 

Features editor 

What the deli inside of Countr: 
Club Liquors lacks in atmosphere, 
it more than makes up for with thick 
and fresh sandwiches, reasonable 

RESTRllUNT 
REVIEW 

prices and the 
convenience 
of bemg inside 
a convenient 
store. 

Located 
on the comer 
of Columbus 

Avenue and Oswell Road, Country 
Club Liquors is a close location for 
Bakersfield College students to pur
chase both sandwiches. and the nec
e..;sary '"fluids·· to consume them. 

There is also a "idc array of wines 
for those 'A-'ho 'A-'ant to add a little 

frequently on the radio, they aren't 
as concerned ~iith pandering to the 
crowd. Red and 12 Stones. on the 
other hand. are both riding the \\:aves 
of their debut albums and. being 
semi-new, they stepped it up a notch 
in order to entertain the audience. 

I was unfamiliar with 12 Stones 
but was not very impressed with 
their act. Their sounds were decent. 
but pemaps they weren't happy with 
the audience's reaction to their mu
sic or maybe it v.'a.s ju.st part of the 
act. but I really didn "t see the point in 
flipping off the crowd. "I think the 
singer could have done bener as far 
as getting the crO\.\'d in\·olved." said 
David Fagundes. from Tulare. ··1 am 
excited for 3 Doors Dovvn:· 

\\'bile 12 Stones v.:as playing. I 
took the opportunity to look around 
the stadium and noticed that a fair 
amount of seats v.·ere unclaimed .. -\t 
first I thought that the shov.· sellers 
didn't sell enough tickets to fill the 
arena. 

Red had a commanding pn:~cnce. 
as everyone but the drummer simu!
tancou~ly jumped into the air ri.ght 
at the heginning of thelf fir<,t .'--ring. 
1 Lould tell that the; had fan-, in the 
stand~ a:-- the crov.·d rc ... rx1nd.:d tn the 
\"(X.'J.lhl\ COJ1ll1lt.'llL.lJ:,-' \", ilh 1..·h,:.:r,. 

Durin~ ,111.: '>ong. the !cad ,ing.:1 
asked fur the audi('Tll't.' tn v.. aYc eith.:r 
a lightL·ror -.Tll ph,1ne in th1..· air. I \.\J.', 

r1..·n1inded L)f o\J.:r 1..'oncen, ~tnJ 111ar-

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Micheal Barnes and Jasen Rauch of Red play at the Rabobank. 

\'e]ed at ho\,. technology ha:-. adapted 
into pop culture .. .\nd yes. I had n1y 
Zippo lit along \\·ith the rest of the 
cro\\·<.L Red put on a good :-.hov.. and I 
an1 looking: for.\ ard to hearing: more 
fron1 the1n in the future. 

\\"hilt.· lhl·~ \\Lr1..' '-l"ll1ng up for the 
ne,t act. I lnok th1..' Jit-xn; of chl·i.:k.
ing. out the , cnd,lr,. Beer \\ a<, Ot'ing 
"n!d. and 11c(ipk \\ l'rl' con1rlainin:,' 
.1h,1ul the f'l'lll''-. 'rl1.:rc \\ 1..·rc ..il'-i) l\\O 

h\101h" ,1..·t up :u _,,,ell hand n1cr1..'han
d1"c rht.Tl' \\1._"f1._' T-',h1r1,. C'J),. ;,o',1-

t'T., J.nd nthcr ltl'lll.'-. :\pparen1J:. RL·d 
had 1..·h1i....en t(l ,t'"ll 1heir O\\ n n1er-

chandi:,,e at a reduced co~t to them
rather than letting the hou:-.e vendor 
do it for them and charge them a 
higher percentage. 

I v.'a~ plea\antl: shocked to find 
that I couldn ·, e\'cn get back to my 
O\\ n -,cat. n1uch Je..,, find it. \\·hen 
J l)oor-, l)O\\·n ~gan their act. So. 
either evcr:onc \\a'.-> hanging nut 

(lut,1dc. and the: \\·ere .iu-,t \\Jiting 
for thl· n1;.1111 ~11..·L or :1 kit ()J pcl1rle 
'>hln,1..·d ur late. Ei1hcr v,a:. I had a 
]()1 nf tun and it \V~l" ~: J;r1..·;tt "hl1\,·. l 
can·,\\ ait fnr 3 [)our" L)o\~ n and R.:d 
in com'-' bark Ill Raker...,fil'ld. 

L15AVARGA5/THE RIP 

Country Club Liquors offers sandwiches and wine on the corner of Columbus Avenue and 
Oswell Road. 

class to a meal the) feel like cook
ing thems.elves. However, keep in 
mind that although Country Club Li
quors has dining areas, alcohol is not 
pennined to be consumed on their 
premises. 

On the recommendation of an 
employee, I decided to have the hot 
"White Cadillac, "'°·hich consisted of 
ham, rurkey, salami. lettuce, vinai
grette, pepper jack cheese and ched
dar on a sesame seed French roll. 
Costing SS.49 alone, I chose to add 
mayonnaise. mustard and tomatoes 
to it at no additional cost. 

~y White Cadillac v.·as absolutely 
sta.L:ked \\.ith e>..quisite ingredients. 

\\'hich \\·ere prevented fro111 falling: 
loose by the adhesiYe melted cheese. 

Everything on the sand\.\.·ich "'a'.'J 
toasty and fresh. unlike the often
funky Subv.a) meat. 

I usually feel guilt:,. buying as.and
v.'ich becau~e I feel I .:..hould've just 
made one for cheaper ai rny hon1e. 
but the White Cadillac le!t me feel
ing satisfied and a little bloated. 

I could "ye bought any chips to 
go V.'ith m: \\-'hitc Cadillac. but for 
)ome peculiar reason. I bought Sun 
Chip'.. \i,.:hich I forgot have the tex
ture uf sandpaper. The :,..and\1, ich. bag 
of chips and :1 fountain drink all co<.,t 
approxi111ati:ly Si .20. \\ hich i:-. a far 

better value than can be provided at 
Subv,:ay' or Quizno·s. 

The added convenience of the li
quor store really completes the expe
rience. 

Not only can the everyday liquor 
store purchase.; ( candy. cigarettes. 
and of course. liquor) be found. but 
c·ountry Club Liquors has its ov.·n 
l.S. Post Office bureau located right 
inside. 

Country Club Liquors n1ay not 
ha...-e a person in a uniform deliver
ing your food to you and picking up 
your mes~. but it doe~ ha\'e a deli. 
po-.;t offil·c and liquor store all under 
one roof. 

JOHN ORNELAS/ THt RiP 

Brad Arnold and Matt Roberts of 3 Doors Down perform at 
Rabobank Arena on April 19. 

Unforgettable new 
comedy hits theaters 

By QUINN SCHLUSSEL 
aschluss(a hakenfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

There has been a recurring theme 
in comedic movies as of late, and thal 
is the aspect of realistic dialogue and 

MOVIE 
Rt VIEW 

reat:tion-, to 
other¥.:isc un
believable 1>tor
yline~. Spurred 
on hy the re
cent successes 
of ,uch movies 

a, "Knocked Up" and "Superbad" 
comes the latest in the trend of \Vitty 
banter and realism amid absurdity: 
.. Forgetting Sarah !\-1ar:-.hall .. 

··Forgetting Sarah ~1arshall" i:-. di
rected hy l',;ichola." Stoller. a rl;"!ative 
unkno\\·n to the directing scene. His 
past \\'Ork in movies mostly revolves 
around v,,-riting. 

The movie is wrinen by Jason Se
gel. \\-·ho also stars as the movie's 
protagonist: It is the s~ieel. nalve. yet 
tragically depressed Peter Bretter. 

··Forgetting Sarah Marshalr· de
tails the coping process Brener must 
endure after his girlfriend for five 
years and fabulously popular Sarah 
Marshal (played hy Kristen Bell). 
breaks up with him. 

Bretter evenrually decides to travel 
to Ha"·aii in an attempt to un\\'ind 
and try to forget about his problems. 
He's completely unav.·are that :\1ar
shall has traYeled to the exact same 
re~on on vacation V.'ith her nev.· boy-

friend, a delightfully scathing Bono 
caricature A.ldous Snov,., (played by 
Russell Brand). 

The movie ib,elf is quite 'A-;t"ll done 
and manages to deliver it~ humor 
in a graceful manner without being 
too hackneyed. The characterit..ation 
present in the movie seems incon-..is
tent though. and de:-.pite the fact that 
the main characten. manage to be
come very dynan1ic. realistic people. 
many of the ..;upponing: characters 
seem to be ab~urd and quite over
the-top. 

TI1e direction and 1nood presented 
in the movie is adequate. and \\·hile 
it doesn't hinder \1,ith the overall sto
rytelling. at the :-.an1e ti111e. it feeb a 
little rav. and unpoli:-.hed. 

It seem:-. that the director didn't 
quite kno\V hov.· to portray certain 
feeling~. Hov,ever. the !ack of n1ood 
altering music or colors did allov.· the 
natural flov,,· of thi.:' moYie to play out 
to its fullest. 

Wl1ile the jokes in the movie have 
the tendency to be on the better half 
of clean, there are: some rather crude 
spikes of humor present. including 
several glimpses of male genitalia. 

Barring all of the negativity. 
though. the movie still proves to OC 
a very enjoyable experience and v.'ell 
v.·orth the trip to the theater ... to see. 
"Forgetting Sarah !\1ar.-.hall .. ~tands 
solidly on its t\\O feet and pro\ ides 
the audience \\·ith an authentic break
up story a<., ,\·ell as fresh. v.:ell-del1\·
ered hun1or. 

Relaxing sounds in Vampire Weekend's debut album 
By EARL PARSONS 

eparsons@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Features editor 

Vampire Weekend's self-titled 
debut pulls off a refreshing mesh of 

ALBUM 
REVIEW 

year so far. 

Afro-pop, clas
sical music and 
an Ivy League 
aesthetic that 
makes them 
the most in-
teresting 
band of 

new 
the 

Vampire Weekend, formed by stu
dents at Columbia University, has ere-

BC BRAINS 

Editor's note_. BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of all things trivial. 

What does 
intercalary 
mean? 

ated the most ambitious first album 
since Arcade Fire's depressing-yet
nostalgic "Funeral" in 2004. Their 
inspiration from African contempo
rary music draws obvious compari
sons to Paul Simon's ''"Graceland," 
but the band adds enough variety to 
distance itself from that classic. 

The album opens with "Mansard 
Roof," captivating listeners with 
Christopher Tomson 's percussrve 
snare playing. Rostam Batmanglij's 
mellow keyboards. and Ezra Koe
nig's undistorted double picking gui
tar. The song. like the entire album. 
takes you to a South African beach 
\\tith a cup of Earl Grey. tv.'O lumps 

-,.--~ Julian 
Navarrette, 
psychology: 
"Inside a 
calor,e · 

and a false sense of entitlement. 
Bassist Chris Baio. ,vho is related 

to Scott Baio of "Happy Days" and 
"Charles in Charge" fame, is adept at 
facilitating Tomson 's shitting chang
ing in tempos, sliding and dipping in 
unison. 

Tomson's style is reminiscent of 
someone lightly pounding away in 
a suburban basement, and Koenig 
yelps about Cape Cod. college pro
fessors and ion displacement. J\..1ost 
notable and most overlooked is Bat
manglij 's keyboard play. "·hich com
pletes the s.ound the band is looking 
for. Hollo\\· and tranquil. it is fea
tured most prominent!: in practically 

Juan Zavala, 
undeclared: "A 
calor,e 1rs,ce 2 
calorie 

every song. 
Just so the band doesn't make 

you think that they 're too preppy. 
Koenig's lyrics in "'Oxford Comma" 
rant against materialism. Those who 
have "diction dripping with disdain" 
insisting on lying about "how much 
coal" they have. and Koenig asks 
then1 to ··know your butler, unlike 
other guys."' Pointedly humorous is 
the line "Lil' Jon. he always tells the 
truth." 

··cape Cod K\.\-'asSa Kwassa·· is the 
most Afro-poppy song on the album, 
going as far as to reference v.·orld 
n1us1c aficionado Peter Gabriel. 
\\·hile .. ~179 .. reinforces their clas-

sical chops with its harpsichord and 
syncopated cymbals. 

Transitions feature prominently 
both in the music and in the lyrics. 
In "Campus," Koenig is leaving his 
alma mater to never come back be
fore he sees his significant other, hav
ing to ask himself the question "How 
am I supposed to pretend / I never 
want to see you again?" In M79, the 
tables have turned on Koenig, and his 
significant other is leaving him, as 
indicated in the verse ··so go 1 knov.1 

you would not stay I It wasn't true, 
but anyv.·ay I Pollination yellov..-· cab.'' 
People are coming and going, clos
ing chapters and opening nev..-· ones 

along the way. 
Vampire Weekend's music is so 

soothing, hov.'ever. that they lack ten
sion when necessary. "Walcott" is a 
great song about someone from Cape 
Cod running from a monster with a 
"lobster's claw," but it lacks the ag
gressive climax that would have 
perfectly complemented "The Kids 
Don't Stand A Chance," the quasi
political subsequent and final track. 

A debut this exciting raises the 
question of what Vampire Weekend 
'A-"ill be able to do next. 'w'hile a novel 
concept. the .African influence could 
fall into gimmickry if replicated on 
their next album. 

Compiled by Gabino Vega Rosario I The Rip 

Elizabeth 
Sanchez, 
business 
economics: 
''"'Jo, i JO"l: 

k'lO\.\ ,, .. f-iat 1: 

Jacob Gaut. 
art: "I don't 
knovv' 

Diana 
Diaz, child 
development: 

Christopher 
Rodriguez, 
business 
administration: 1·rc1 not sure· 
"I have no 
idea' 

'S 
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Local band The Natural Movement moves up 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

croberts@baketifieldcollrge.edu 
Rip staff writer 

The Natural Movement is a local 
hip-hop group that sells CDs, T-shirts 
and tickets. \Vhile performing origi
nal music, the lead group member 
manages to find time for school. 

Bakersfield College student Es
tevan Noel (a.k.a. Nerd Guy,) leads 
The Natural ~1ovement a,; he raps 
and v.•rites lyrics. Noel also helps to 
self promote the group and sell their 
merchandi~e. It seems that the group 
has becon1e popular at local clubs as 
the group continues to book shows in 

and out of Bakersfield. 
The group is made up of four local 

guys. who go by the names of Art the 
Influence. DJ Kwizz. Hypeman Gar
vey and Nerd Guy, 

Noel explained that the group came 
together in 2002 after DJ K wizz 
and Nerd Guy exchanged beats and 
rhymes at BC. They met Dj K wizz, 
who had a friend who also made 
beats and introduced them to Hype
man Garvey to complete the group. 

Noel explained the group started 
booking shov.·~ after they played 
a shov.· for Production Compan)
Numbskull Productions: the compa
ny now helps to book the group with 

ShO\\'S. 
Noel said they started to get more 

requests to play at clubs after a sho\\ 
they did when they opened for Afro
Man at Fishlips. Noel also com
mented that Mental Guru, another 
local band who plays at Fishlips, 
frequently call and ask The Natural 
Movement to play \\·ith them as spe
cial guests. 

''The ov.·ners of Fishlips asked 
us come back because we did such 
a good job in the previous perfor
mance:· Noel said. 

The group performs many of their 
sho\\:s free to the club o\\·ners \\·hile 
the club allows them to sell CDs and 

T-shirts. 
'"There's usually a cover charge. 

but the promoters make all the money 
because they put a lot of n1oney into 
it."' Noel said. "They pay us whatever 
\\'e agree to. and we put all of our 
earnings into a bank account and use 
it for what the group needs." 

The Natural Movement doesn't 
just play locally but in Los Angeles. 
Ventura. Chico, Long Beach and the 
Bay Area. 

··1t"s tough to book shov.'s out of 
tO\\.:n." -.aid ~oel. \\ho said that he 
ha:; to contact different promoter~ 
v>hon1 he meets; \,·bile attending vari
ous concert\. 

The Bakersfield cro\vd is generally 
v,:arn1 and receptive of the hip-hop 
group. ··Toe crowd is good. and \'.'C 

ahvays get a positive re.action fron1 
them."' said Noel. 

The last show performed at The 
Replay Lounge was April l 7 and 
seemed to get a positive reaction as 
the crowd yelled out. \Vhen asked to 
say. ··Hell. yeah." the cro\'.d respond
ed by yelling, "Hell. yeah:· 

It seems that people generally en
joy the music that the group plays. 
:'.\oel described the group as a mix
ture of different sounds and genre<... 
.. A.ctually picture Fela Kuti meets 
I\1iles Da\'is. \\·ith v. ords from 

Langston Hughes and an attitude like 
Chainnan Fred Hampton. There you 
go. That"s v.-hat I compare our sound 
to. 

As the most upfront person in the 
group, Nerd Guy (Noel) spoke out 
the most and explained the position 
of each of the group members. Dj 
Kwizz is the primary DJ, while Art 
the Influence produces the music 
and does some scratching. Hypeman 
Garvey h:,•,rpes the cro,vd up and alw 
help<.. V.Tite many of the songs. On 
J\ eragc. the group perform,;, about 
16 to 20 ~hov,;s per n1onth. 

.. A good ,ho\\· is \\·hen the crov,'d 
gi\.es you good energy:· ~oel said. 

Red's Jasen Rauch reveals exciting experiences 
By KYLE BEALL 

khea/1@.hakersfieldcollege.edu 
-Opinion editor 

Red released their debut album. "End of 
Sdi:nL·c:· \-tarLh 29. 2006. Since then. they 
ha\ c txL·n riding a ··\'.'a\ e ·· of success. ~ gui
tari..,t Ja,en RauLh referred to it. and touring 
thl' L·nuntry \.\ 1th bands like Breaking. Ben
_1an1in. Flyh:af. Secther, SL'\ en Du"t. Three 
Da~,: Cirace, ~1nd are currently nn tour v.ith 
:~ DlKlf<.. Do\\11 and 12 Stont:,. C)n . .\pril 19. 
tilL'\ nicked thL' Rabuhank .A.rt'na. 

Que .... tion: So tell me a little about the kind 
of music you guys play. 
Ans\\ er: \\-'e '\'e tx·cn together for about fivl' 
:cars_\\.\_· kindofgre\" up listening to a lot of 
different kinds of music. So our influence~ 
... everybody kind of hrings something dif· 
fL"rcnt to the table, but \Ve try and fuse sorne 
of our classical influences with a lot of the 
heavier music that we were big fan:-. of and 
mold it into something that is attainable and 
acceptable to the pop audience. 
Q: Is thi~ your first tour \Vith 3 Doors 
Dov.'n? 

been really fortunate \\·i1h that. \Ve <.tarted 
\\'Orking on our next record just 110\\, hut 
\.\·e ·re still riding the" v,:aYe from the fir....i one. 
Sl1. it\ a good prohlern to h,l\e. 
Q: S,1. ynu gu~,. _iu-;t ,tar1td \\,-irktn~ ,,nit. 
s(). !l\l\hing ynu L'lltild hint J\ (If anythlil,:!: 
A.: \\e took :--1\ \\eek, off:.H the h..._·f:inn1ng (if 
the :- ..._·ar ju ... t tn dl1 drun1.., .ind ,\1111c chorli, 
;1nJ ,tnng.., and thin:2.., lil-...._· thal. Th·~' r:::-1 tit it 
v.·..._, ·re doing aclu:dl: nut un the rn.td_ nn lhL' 
hu,. n1 tin 11ur tL1~, t11T .ind <u11 ,u1d ,tudin, 
h1..·r(' :uid thert.'. ()ur tnurin~ ,L"hcdu!c ket·p, 
u, hu,y enou~h that \\"t.' ckin ·1 h.:t\t• a \, 11 nt 
\illlL' :tt hLlnlt' 

(.); \\"hdf.._ th,H lik1.., .. ' 
A: You \...nov.. it·~ a douhle-edgeJ '>\\-l'rd \\.t· 
g:..-t to .-.1..·c ...,on1e amazing place.., and do ,o,nt: 
an1azini; things. but it i" a .... acrifiL·1..· hL'l!l~ 
a\\·a~ fron1 fan1ily. 
Q: Yeah. it look~ like ynu are n1arri..-J . 
A.: I\1hn1m. I'n1 n1an·i.:d. and \\t• got a hah> 
un the \\a:. Four of the fiYl'. of us arc m:uTicd 
and t\\O of us have kids. 
Q: What do you hope the audience gets out 
of your music'? 

Q: \\,'hat do you get out of it? 
A.: Fir'>t of all. doing v.:hat you Joye is one 
of the 1nu,1 rev,arding things ever. Just to be 
:ihk to expre,s ynur..,e\f creatively and have it 
<h:L·cpted \:t: pe,lpk'. s1n:,hod:. lct .11(,nc largt' 
:1u,JienL·c,. j.., one of 1ht: 1110-;t an1azHlf'. thing ..... 
Oh. and !,cinf <.thk· !11 \\rik' qutf (1Jl "uch a 
\t1lncr:1hk ]e\el. \\h1..'n :,(iu·re ta!kinf'. ahnul 
p,~r ... r,n:d c-.:pcr11 .. ·nvc, arid 1h\n:;, '.,llU·\.t' l:x-c-n 
1hr,1ufh. \\he-n pc11rlc fr:1,ponto 1h.u. l 1hink 
1h,u ·, t! 11..' n10,t r,'\\ arJ!n~ thing..?\ er 
(.): \\.h1.·11.· art' :nu f'U~'- ~11ing llC\.\".1 

\; \\·l, · \ 1..' a,·tu:dly ~nt tv,·o Ja: ... l11f. and\\ L' ·re 
h,: d, l1 n~ up tt1 ·i u J..,a l 1f all pla.L·e,. and tht:n \\ e 
bc:.:111 .1 little- ll•>L1u~ht of our ,uir1111er te:--ti
\ ,d "t':1,un and du :i couple of r.1dio ,ho\\·,. 
\\-e h;i\'e '.'-lnne a1na1ing re..,tivals coining up 
(): -\nythiof'. fan.., ,hriuld hiok for'.1 

:\: )"cah. '.\l'\t.' pla!ing: Rock1n~ R;in.:..'t.' thi:-. 
yc:tr. and \\e"\l he out \\lith Filtt'r for a fe'"'· 
date..,. and \\ c end up playing "·ith Stone 
Te,nph.: Piloh. \\..'e're :,.,upcr :-.tok~d ahout that. 
obviously. "Yeah. and in another three days. 
v. e n1eet back up v,·ith Seethcr and Flyleaf 
for the next six \\·eeks. 
Q: J, it tiring always heing on the road like 
that'? 

A.: This is the first time we've had an oppor
tunity to meet and play with them. We've 
kind of crossed. paths in the past but never 
really done any shov.'s together. so ifs been 
a great tour. 
Q: I V,ias reading onlint: that you are a Chri!-i
tian band. is that \\'htre your influence came 
frorn'.1 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Michael Barnes and Jasen Rauch of Red performs at Rabobank April 19. 

A: f\1ore than anything. a goal of ours is ju~t 
to connect with people in any \\:ay \'.·e can. If 
they connect to our music becau<.,e we play 
heavy music, and they really can get into it. 
if they get that from it. then I think we've 
succeeded. If they connect on a lyric level. 
you nov.-· connect \vith the lyrics fron1 per
sonal experience or tragedie" or something 
v,:e might be talking about. then l think \'.'e ·\'e 
succeeded there. \Ve try to put a~ n1uch into 
our live shows as \'.·e can bring and if they 
can connect on that Je\·el, then I think \\:e "ye 
succeeded. 1 think n10,t of alL if we- can con
stantly be in front of ne\\· audiences and see 
ne\\· faces and connect on a per:--ona.l le\'el. 
then e\'eryone can get something fron1 it. 

hopefully. That°':-. \\hJ.t v,e .-.tri\e to dP. 

A: Yeah. ii can he. \Ve're fortunate right no\\' 
to have tour managers. and ~uitar techs and 
a bus. Tho1.,e things all look nice on the ex
terior. hut it allov.·s us to do interviews and 
!acou1.,tic! performance, like the one were 
going 10 in ten 111inutc-;. 

A: A. little bit. T n1ean. that definition to us is 
kind of basically that we"re all Christians. 
The content is more of just things that v.·e 've 
been through .... We ju"t hasical1y V.'rite from 
v.-·hat "_.e knov, and \\ here \.\'e come from." 
Q: Do you like Baker,field'.1 
,\: ,-eah. \\·e \ e been here several times. 

\\'e \·e lx:en here \l.'ith Seven Dust. Breaking 
Benjamin. Seether and Three Days Grace. 
Q: \\i'hat are the sho\vs like here compared to 
other place~'? 
A: They 're 3\\e'csomc, man. It's really cool 
coming here .. A..nytime v.·e come to California. 
\\'e get .... toked. The \\·Cather i:-. great. and the 
cro\\·ds are great 

Q: Ho~' are you guys doing \'.-ith your debut 
CD so far?'" 
A: Good. we've been vet)· fortunate to have 
the doors open that \\·e have open for us. We 
spent so much time v.'orking on the record and 
to finally release and have it kind of catch on. 
any amount of success at all has been \.\·on
de:rful and not taken for granted at all. \\\_,·\e 

There \Vas a time when we were doing 
those thing.,;; \\ith eight of u<., in the van and 
us doing it al!. And, v.·e 've paid our duef... 
and \\.:e're .;;till p;Jying our dues. To be v.·here 
\\1e 're at. and you knov.. all the people that 
contribute and make Red Red is a really cool 
thing. So. it can be \'cry tiring:. but. fortunate
ly enough, \\'C ha\'e enough hand<.. to help 
lighten the load a~ much as \\'t" possibly can. 

MxPx's Yuri Ruley discusses change and longevity of the band 
• Rip reporter interviews 
drummer Yuri Ruley before 
their perfonnance April 7. 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
nsparlin@ bukersfieldco!lege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Before the shov.- I had a chance to 
sit dO\\·n v. ith Yuri Ruley. the drum
n1er fr0n1 \1x.Px. 

Question: 1 heard you recently be
came a father. 
Answer: Yeah, in May. May 7, to a 
little girl. 
Q: You guys also just recently toured 
in Europe. 
A: Yeah, I actually missed that. 
Q: Since the beginning of your band 
you guys have gone through many 
different stages. What sparks the 
change or evolution in the band? 
A: What sparks our evolution is ev
ery time we make a record, we view 
that as like the cutting edge of where 
our band is at. 

We can then look at that and work 
on pushing ourselves as musicians, 
you just see \\·hat you"ve done and 
continue in that direction. 

Every year. we do more and gather 
experiences to add to Y.'ho we are as 
a band. Then \\'hen it's time to make 
a nev.1 record, V.-'e look at our last re
cord and see v.·hat v,e liked. \\'hat w·e 
\\'ant to change. v.-·here \\'e are. and 
\'.'here \\'e "·ould like to be. 

Ha\'ing that record is like having 
a snapshot of where \\'e 're at as a 
band. 
Q: In relevance to v.·here you guys 
started out. \\/here \\'ould you say you 
are DO\V? 
A: Wov,. miles; and mile~ and miles 
of change. \\'e started off in a small 
to\\·n in \Va~hington as just three 
g.uys \'.'ho \\·arned to do something 
punk and it just turned into a 16-year
long L·areer. making music and tra\'
eling the \\-·orld. It\ hard to quantify 
all that'-. happened because there ha~ 

Three bands draw 
many fans to The Dome 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
nsparlin@)bakersfie/dcol/ege.edu 

Rip staff wnter 

The show lasted for four hours 
which was well into the nighL 
Protest the Hero Guitarist waited 
for the end of the show saying, 

Over 1,000 people showed up "When this whole thing is over 
to The Dome for the Mike Shea Is we "re all going to The Mint to
My Baby's Daddy Tour 2008, fea· night," 

..• ,··· .··, ... · baadsQiodQa._.t MJI>x.. -~playe4 ~;in fog 
··~ ( .whiiproinotmlmws mai!liines, · and 'tlie ~. set 

from Bakersfield to Fresno, pre,-· was filled with light elfects ·. and 
· sented the show. energy. '"I'bey had a gie;it set; they 

Prolest the Hero was the open- really got into it," said Bayleigh 
ing band followed by The Color Wiggins, one ohhe concertgoers, 
Fred. The two headliners were ICyla Krau$C said, '"They played 
MxPx. ud .O!io<!os. The bands - lol of ~ 1.1!""' $Uff. but the 
lpld ticked off the Bamboozle show was ~ · awesome." The 
Left, a West C-oast venim of the .. .i,.utds were h ing10 Omiothe 

'&st Coast music festival Bllm-- IICXtnigfltll!cTumtlileti,toar. 
boozle; 

just been so much. I mean. there's 
you personally. then there's you as in 
your band. 
Q: Hov.' have the fans changed since 
you guys started as a band? 
A: Well. we have them. When we 
first started as a hand. it ""·as hard. It 
takes year.., for a b,1nd to gather a fol
lov.-·ing. People Joye u:--. and people 
hated us. \\11.en you 're a nc\\· band. 
it seems like nobody likes you. You 
have to v.·ork to gather any k.ind of 
following. We started locally. then 
v.·ent on tour. and that's just hov.· you 
did it. This v.-a.._ before the Internet. 
Vile had a record out. but no one had 
heard it. 
Q: People call J our .... ound .. skater 
punk." \\,'ould you consider th;it an 
accurate lahcl"? 
A: The l\\·o h,i\e ah\·ay" had a con
nection: rnck and ,kating. 1·(\u kno\, 
the cunneL·tion het\'.·een fas! mu..,iL' 

and extreme sports? When we start
ed on the pti.nk scene. it \\'as sort of 
dov.'n here. Tht:;,n bands like Green 
Day started to get famous. It's just 
like any other trend, and I don "t want 
to say I have an opinion that I like or 
dislike it. I think it's just the nature of 
the beast. Bands start sho\ving up on 
the radio or MTV. But being a band 
for a year and a half you see all the 
changes. like ska, and there are still 
bands like Real Big Fish that draw 
a huge crov.·ed every night wherever 
they go. 
Q: Around the war 2000. \ITY 
started playing. music from th~ punk. 
scene. This led to bands being la
beled as sellouts. Hov.· did your band 
fair through that v.·holc time? 
A: The whole sellout thing i-; OO\\ 
like pas.sed on \'.·here it u~ed to be a 
hig deal. l'ou heard \\·ord" Jik~ ·<..cll
out" or ·poser." hut 11 just j..,n·r an i'."'-

MxPx frontman Mike Herrera plays at the Dome on April 7. 

sue like it used to be. 
Q: ls \\'here you 're at no\\· \\·here you 
v-:anted to be v.1hen you started our? 
A: \\'ell. I gues<:. you dream of it. You 
just \\-'Ork hard and dream on being 
-,ucccs,.,ful. and I think \l;e ·\'e far ex
ceeded that goal. 

The longevity tends to speak for 
itself. \Ve.re not the biggest band. but 
v.·e·Ye been been maintaining and at 
least making a li\'ing for oursel\'eS. 
Q: No\\ being a father. hO\\ have 
thing~ changed? 
. .\: It change" c\ c0 thing. All of a 
sudden. you ·re in charge of another 
life. another life than need~ a lot of 
attention. It change<.. your life and the 
life llf the people around you. and 
if your luck: like I an1. they under
:,,tand. 
Q: DP: ou ha\ t' ~-iny part in th1..· ,nng 

v.'riting? 
A: Yeah. in the very end. v.·e all get 
a say. Mike \\·ill \\'rite the song. then 
\\·e go into record it. and sometimes 
it \\:ill be a definite song. and some
times it v,·ill just be a loose idea of a 
song. 

We all learn the ,ong. then v.·e put 
in our parts since sometimes a song 
gets changed completely or son1e
times not at all: it just depends on 
hov.· happy \Ve are V.'ith it. 
Q: \\lhat are n10:,I of your -;ongs 
about': 1f: ou had ~ -.in.:!le n1es:-.age 
that you a~ .1 band \\ant to get aero.Ii.'>. 
v. hat \\ ould that bc'7 
A: The \\ ord ·hope· con1e:-. to n1ind 
because J think it", something e\ery
hody \\ ant-;: They v.·anr to haYe hope 
that tomorrO\\- v,,j]] he Detter I thinJ... 
it", a rc;l] ro\\·crful thing. 

PHOTOS BY JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Yuri Ruley, drummer for 
MxPx, talks with The Rip 
during an interview at the 
Dome April 7. 
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(4. BPS member uses an infrared flashlight to label equipment before the investigation of Kindra Hill's house on April 12. 
; 

The Bakersfield Paranormal Society, in existence since October 2006, scours Kern 
County for evidence of the paranornzal. 

; 

By EARL PARSONS 
epar.v in s(flha ke rsfi cl d( · ol l ege .edu 

Features editor 

: Kindra Hill av.,oke one day to a young girl at the foot 
t,f tbe bed who she thought was her daughter. 
~ The girl asked to play \\:'ith the fan1ily dog oub,ide. 
l,nd in the typical haz.e that befalls everyone when they 
first pop into consciousne~s. Hill gave her the OK. for
€etting that she didn ·r \','aJll the dog outside. 
t When she '"·oke up. she realized v,hat she had let the 
girl do. but v.·hen :-he reprimanded her daughter for tak
µlg advantage of her morning deliriun1. her daughter 
!had no idea \\ hat :-,he \\.·as talking about. 
: This ,vas just the fir'.'>l of many 5.trange occurrence" 
in the Hill's hou\chold. According to her. thi.:: basement 
has been opening h~v it.,elf and a can of cotl'ee grounds 
~as thrown across the kitchen. 
~ "At first. ~ou chalk it up to being alone:· said Hill. 
l>ut when several roommates began corroborating 
'Similar experience'>. ~he made a call to the Bakersfield 
l:>aranonna] Societ), an organization that searche~ for 
evidence of paranonnal activity in Kern County. 

"Most calls v.e get fron1 people are to make sure 
they 're not nuts." said Baker-sfield radio per,onality 
"The Real .. Bruce Wayne. one of the founding mem
bers of the group and participant of paranormal inves
tigations for the last l I years. The BPS. which formed 
from a Web page on meetup.com. has been in existence 
since October of 2006. 

When the BPS get~ a call to investigate an area. they 
first research th..: histur: of lhe neighborhood and house 
before carryinf! out the in\estigation. 

Hill thcoriLt::'I that the young girl she sav.: at the foot 
of her bed may have been the ghost of Jeni :Marie 
Klawitter, the 7-ycar-old girl who, along with And.rev.· 
Cole Le, died in an explosion on Aug. 29, 2006. Hill 
said that Klawitter, who lived in her neighborhood. 
liked to come over and play with her dog. 

When the time comes to investigate, the BPS sets 
up digital recorders and infrared video cameras in 
what they deem paranormal "hot spots." Then all of 
the members are split up into separate groups, each 
group armed with its own digital recorder, a digital still 
camera, a temperature gauge and an electromagnetic 
force (EMF) meter. The temperature gauge is used to 
measure energy potentially absorbed by the spirit"s 
presence, while the EMF meter measures spikes in 
electromagnetic frequency that may be caused by an 
apparition. 

In a previous investigation on April 12, all of the 
power in the hou:;e v.·as shut off to prevent bias in the 
EMF data caused by insulation and electrical wiring. 

According to BPS head organizer Greer Keeve, v,:hile 
advanced equipment. like digital imaging cameras that 
cost about $20.000, can be used. ''\.ve use basic stuff 
because ¥.'e ·ve found it gets the best results:· 

The group looks for visual evidence of ghosts on 
their cameras. but most of the BPS· recorde-d activit::, 
comes via Electronic Voice Phenomenon (EVP) caught 

Before the BPS starts an investigation, they 
place digital recorders in all the "hot spots." 

BPS member Jodi McDullogh sits in the 
closet to try and sense a possible spirit. 

"I saw something that didn "t make 
sense. and when I couldn't figure it 
out, I had to look for alternatives:· 

- Denise Wilson, 
BPS member 

on digital recorders. EVP is static noise that forms lin
guistic expressions on electronic recordings, expres
sions thought to come from spirits. 

In order to elicit EVP, each group, when they enter 
the investigation site, will ask the potential spirits at the 
site questions, and then wait several seconds for a re
sponse. According to Keeve, knowing the history of the 
site will help to gamer answers, and, as BPS member 
Louie put it, "At first, you feel like a tool [ when asking 
questions], but if something pops in your head, say it." 
Louie requested his last name be omitted from publica
tion in order to preserve his privacy. 

According to BPS member Jody McDullogh, "The 
real thing is when you review the evidence." The week 
after every investigation, BPS members revieY.: all of 
the audio and video footage that has been collected to 
check for visual and EVP evidence. McDullogh said 
that the BPS has three classifications for EVP evi
dence: Class A EVP is clear and audible; Class B EVP 
is clear but not as easily understood as Class A; and 
Class C EVP is a potential response. but other condi
tions prevent it from being conclusive evidence. 

In their April 19 review of the video evidence for 
the April 12 investigation of HilJ 's house, said Keeve. 
the BPS found an orb-shaped object floating in the air. 
When McDullogh v..:as in the closet of the guest room 
during her investigation, she said that she felt some
thing touching her arm. and in a photograph of McDul
logh, Kee\·e said an orb-shaped object similar to the 
one seen in the video footage is visible. Ho¥.·ever. the 
orb is "4ue~1ionable" to many of the other members. 
according to Keeve. because there is the JX)tential that 
it could have just been a dust particle. 

Kceve also mentioned that on the digital recorders 
fron1 A .. pril 12. there i:-. evidence of "big-band type" 
mu,ic at a time \\'hen no out-;ide music v;a:-, playing. 
and the \Oicc of ill old lad: is distinct!;- heard ..;aying. 

··hello." 
While the report the BPS 1,vill submit to Hill has not 

been fom1ali1ed as of press time. the group has con
cluded that there was evidence of paranonnal activity 
in the house and \\·ants to~nduct another investigation 
there in the future. 

A selective organization 
Deni-.;c Wil,on and Jennifer Williams are the on!: 

t\\'O n1cn1hcrs to he addc-d to the original BPS roster. 
Mernbership \\1as only recently opened. and to even 
be considered for the BPS. one ha, to go through an 
exhaustive.' applicati\111 and revie\\ process. ,ev, n1ern
her" h:i1,·e a :--.i:\-Innnrh training {X'riod before thi:: c:.111 
panicipatt' in investigation:--.. The April 12 investigation 
\,·:is the fir".,f one \\"ilson and \\.'illia1n:-, participated in 
with the BPS. alth0ugh the, had both been performed 
investigations privately. \\'ibon said that in her previous 
investigations. she had ··a lot of per~onal experience. 
but not a lot of e\"idential experience'' 'w'ith paranormal 
activitie~. and that the investigation process is '·so hit 
and n1ii.;s:· 

\Vaync. \\ho \\ as not in attendance for the April 12 
inYe"1igarion. a!\Yays tells people going on their hunt 
that it j.., .. u v.·hole nev,i experience:' and added. ··1f \.Ve 
go on :1 hunt. l nc\l; mcmOCr" arc] usually eager but 
trepidatious:· 

.\1any BPS memhers said that their interest in the 
paranon11al de\ eloped out of the need to explain the un
explainable. ··1 .;a\\ '-.0111ething that didn·t n1akc :-,cnsc. 
.-ind \\"hen I couldn't figure it out. I had to look for al
temath·l"'-.:· ~aid \\'Jl,on. Kee\·e al\\·ay..; felt touched h::, 
~pirits f!IO\\ ing up. :,,\) ;.,he .. \,. anted to see \\ hat \Va~ c1ut 
there and ~et'" if I ...,. a, crazy:· 

Son1e 1nen1bers. rif the organization are actually 
skeptical a:, to the ex1~tence of ghosts and \),·ant to &ee- if 
their assumptions are correct. Their input is necessary. 
said Keeve. because "you need balance. If everyone 
was a believer, you wouldn't find the evidence." 

According to Wayne. the BPS has "a good track re· 
cord" of finding activity at investigation sites, which 
have included homes, businesses. and even Clovis' 
famed Wolfe Manor, the subject of its own webcam 
show on the Internet. Seventy-five to 80 percent of the 
sites the BPS investigate yields evidence. said Keeve, 
although the group cannot explain exactly why. 

People have the misconception that paranormal 
groups have the ability to "cleanse"" a spirit from a 
house, said Keeve. adding that paranormal groups are 
only able to detect whether something ·s there. 

"It's not our purpose to go in and oost ghosts." said 
Wayne. 

According to Keeve. the BPS has leads on investi
gations for the next six months. Aside from another 
investigation of Hill ·s home. the BPS plans to investi
gate th~ SpringYillc Inn and v,:ants to go back to Wolfe 
~1anor. 

\\'ith regard to finding eYidence of the dead. Wayne 
fee h the BPS has its \Vork cut out for it. as "there ·s a lot 
of dead people out there:· 

Denise Wilson, Jennifer Williams and Greer 
Keeve begin their group's investigation. 

----
J .. · .. ·~ I .. 
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Rip features editor Earl Parsons and members of 
Team 2 close their eyes to prevent being blinded by 
camera flash in the darkness of the house. 

Rip staffer has 
senses tested at 
investigation 

By EARL PARSONS 
cear.,1,n.,@ ha~crs.ficld( "O!!cge.edu 

Features ed,tor 

\\'hen you 're- looking for ghosts in a pitch black house in thc
miJdk of the' night. the aperture of your eyes opened to it".'.. full
t.''-.t \\·ith thi: only light at ::,.our di~po:--.al shin1n1ering LTimq1n. 
your sense-:-, bc(ome amphfied to every-thing around )OU. and tht' 
line hetween perception and reality become.-.. distortion. 

\\'hen I got the opportunity to participate in an in\'e-;tigation 
v. ith the Bakersfield Paranormal Society. 1 didn't know what to 
expect. I've never personally experienced the presence of any~ 
thing outside of mortal existence, but I can't say for certain that 
ghosts don't exist. I made sure to go into the investigation \ltith 
an open mind. 

On the evening of April 12. Rip photo editor Lisa Vargas and 
l met up with the BPS at a central location before going to the 
house we v.-'ould be investigating. When we got there, "base 
camp" was set up in one comer of the front yard and the tech 
team began ~ening up their equipment in the house. ~·-· ·-

I was surprised at how scientific an apptaach the BPS~
\\'ard their search for paranonnal activity µI Kem County. The::, 
treate-d the investigation site in the Westchester area like a iabo· 
ratory, each of them follo\\1ing a precise protocol for consistent 
results. 

The \\·eekend after the investigation. the BPS \\'Ould meticu
lously scour every second of audio and video footage for evi
dence of Electronic Voice Phenomenon (EVP). or unexplained 
direct resJXlnses to linguistic expressions by investigator.-... 

BPS member Louie infonned me that he ,~/as the leader of 
·ream 2. the group v.·ith which Varga'> and L a'> well as BPS 
member Jodi McDullogh. would be entering the house (Louie 
requested his full name not be published in order to preserve his 
privacy). 

A hnle bit after Team I went in, Louie gave me a quick tuto
rial on how to use the temperature gauge and electromagnetic 
force (EMF) meter. The EMF meter. which I operated for the 
duration of my group's excursion, can be easily throv..·n off from 
electrical v.'iring and insulation. so all of the po\\'er in the house 
was turned off to get accurate EMF readings. further adding to 
the brooding atn1osphere of the evening. 

After my briefing, I waited intently at ba.:,e camp for Team l 
to finish, while Louie, McDullogh and the members of Group 
3 patiently conversed and fiddled \\lith electronic devices. They 
had obviously learned the patience necessary to find empirical 
evidence ofparanonnal activity. During my v.:ait. an amiahle cat 
from somev.-·here in the neighborhood made for eager company. 

EYentually. it v.:as our tum to enter rhe house. \\1e spent about 
fi\'l.' to t<.:n minutes in e\'ery roon1 of the house, asking ques
tion:,; to v•hat pot-:ntiall: could respond through Electronic \"oice 
Phenomenon (E\'P). Ignorant of the site's history. my questions 
naturally lacked ~ubstance. It was only after I asked v,hether or 
not the spirit had seen God that l realized my question was too 
complex and random to actually pick up EVP. 

We first examined the living room, and then we went into the 
dining room, where I felt a cold chill overcome me between a 
table and a vintage arcade system. The EMF meter didn't move, 
and the temperature gauge didn't drop. There's a 99 percent 
chance it was nothing, but it was still creepy. 

After going through the kitchen, we proceeded into the chil
dren's room, \\rhere the questioning really focused on the poten
tial for the ghost to be a young child. We then spent a long time 
sitting in the guest room, where activity has been reported by 
some of the owner's roommates. 

When the questioning changed from targeting a child to tar
geting an adult, the BPS members acted a little more aggressive
ly, asking questions to invoke a response from the apparition. 
It is this belligerent line of rhetoric that inspires the strongest 
responses for the last group to go, as the ghost is said to become 
irritated. 

I ran the EMF meter through a precarious closet silhouetted 
by the street lights beaming through the window. No jump in 
EMF levels. but cranuning yourself in a dark comer of a suppos
edly-haunted house tends to give off a bad vibe. 

After our investigation in the house \\-"as over. Team 2 and 
I went into a shed in the backyard where it v.·as rumored that 
someone committed suicide. Aside from a couple rusty chain 
hooks inside, that wasn't as scary, probably because there Yias 
more artificial light shining in. 

While I waited for Team 3 to finish the last investigation. I 
started drifting to sleep while taking notes in my chair. a very 
rookie move. The two Benadryl I had taken to suppress my vio
lent allergies started taking their toll. I use this as an excuse. of 
course. because 1 obviously 'w'asn't able to stay up late with the 
hie bovs at the BPS. 

ln the end. I don't really knov.-· if I came into contact \\'ith the 
paranormal. but I'm also not spending countless hours looking 
O\'er ambient noise to find out. I'm just glad to have been a part 
of a unique. interesting and gonzo experience. 

Photos by Lisa Vargas I The Rip 

+ 
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PHOTOS BY CARA JACKSON I THE RIP 

Actors perform in the Bakersfield Music Theatre production of "Cats" on April 12. 

BC students deliver 
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'purrific' performance 
"Uncle Jerry" (Armando Guillen) and "Rumple Teaser (Caitlin Shearer) perform together. 

By KYLE BEALL 
f...hcui! a f.akt·r.,ilcid( 11//t"':!t', du 

Qp,'"',1on ed1te;r 

"ll1L' ··Jclliclc .. cat:--. v.crc in the junk;-ard ,ing1n,:: ;u1J 
dant..."1ng at the Hant';- . ..\uditoriurn A.pril 12. 

"fhis performance of "Cat.-.." hy the Bake~lield \.1u..,ic 
Theater \va-, thl? last of three puh!ic sho\\'·ings. 

.\1an) uf the _..,pect.1tors and actors alike had tun and 
enjoyed th..: final ..,t,01J..'. 

.. I enjoyed e1,·cry hit of it.'" said Madeline Grah1..'k. \~ h\1 
played the role of Electra. Grahek is a 20-year-old BC 
business rnarketing major and one of four BC~ student:,, 
v.-·ho were in the play. 

.. I enjoyed the entire thing from the beginning of tht' 
overture to the ending of the bov.·s. It v.-·a~ ..,0 n1UL'h fun:· 
she said. 

··1t v.·as really good, actually, .. said Kinsey Lo\'e. 11. 
v,:ho attende-d the perforrnance- v.1ith her mother Shannon 
Love, 40. 

"I got to recognize a lot of dancers I knev.-·. It \\·a~ fun. 
like. \\"atching them sing and dance at the same time:· 

·--- Shannon Love said, "My daughter dances at fClYic 
Dance Center] so \ve came to support a Jot of the dancer.<., 
that \\'ere in it." 

,r;';- -.,aid :1n1id !2igµle,. ··1 \\ :1.., ft'!lin~ ].._ind Pi tired.·· 
·\L'L·11nlin~ In Cirahch.. 1\.t.'\ in TruL·hh,od. \\)h) v,a.., 

n1.:.1111 It) pL1: thi..> role of \1unktblrap. PTlL' of the 111ain 
narra1(1r-., in the perfon11an1..."L'. hurt hi:-- hJ1...·k ··afll'r [their] 
rhtir,dJ:S r11nrr11n~ ;-ounf: pclipk·..,· cnnL't'rt that [the;- 1 du 
f( ,r ,1uJcnt:-, around Baker,;;fic!d:· 

l.P\·e "aid. ··1 didn"t knn\~. I thou~ht thc.·y had an undl"'r
-.,1ud: 1ha1 C\1\ered his:. part, T'hey actuall;- tonk that out 
.u1d ·,\ nrked the \\ hok 1hin~ around it. Sn. the L,l-t that 
the"..: dancer\-. and ever: txxiy came in early and rcv.:ork.cd 
1hc \~·hole thing t(1 make up fnr that ... I think that'-., an1az
ing that they pulled it off. 

··rd .'.een it before, not here. hut a national production 
in i\linneapolis where I U.'.ed to live." 

Seeing .. Cats"' for the first time. Saveena Smith. 12 . 
-..aid -:-,he .. kind of· understood the stOI) line but wasn ·t 
L]Uite sure. 

. .\...:cording 10 Grahek, by knov,:ing the other pcrfonn
er.-... it created a fun envirorunent for rehearsing and per
fom1ing. 

··r t.'njoyet.i the co1npany of the cast." said Grahek. ".<\.. 
lot of us \\·ere friends before. So. \\'e all could easily relate 
to each other and he very comfortable with learning the 
hard lyric:-, and hard dancing. 

··\Ve v,ou\d do anything and t'\.'erything. t0 hecorn<e a 
··Toe only thing I didn't like v.'as ho1,\· long it v,,1.s." Kin- L'J.t. 

FIND OUT MORE 
Information Meeting 

Thursday, May I I 5:30 p.m. 

Reserve your spot 
call 864-1515 or visit 

fresno.edu/NowsTheTime 

BAKER.Sf I ELD 
CENTER 

Far left: 
Among 
the cast 
of main 
characters 
is 
Mistoffeles 
(Mason 
Trueblood) 
and 
Demeter 
(Ali 
Dougherty). 

Left: Maseo 
Davis, 
playing as 
0 Shimbles
hanks: has 
recently 
appeared in 
manyBMT 
shows. 


